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t reinforcements Tiâfe tisüto on, the
.ff .1*1

. The
i-a t;uV/

of tha'-fKb, giving att ac- 
npt to destroy the rabel 
n the bar, reports quite a 

fleet «né Won Morgan, 
le to get the steamer ont, 
mage. “

ed in New Orleans on the i-“- 
it of the destruction of a --- 
boat, near Port Cavallp, ft?

m
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M *» 'aaaBüSïi 99th -Sew
bv 100 of W?*MU'd o-v-rr. 
uïînmriî thid mornihg; > Ann

, by the Mono 

as, fifteen n
Wi

,i 1 il
hMi
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New York, a
ifcJwrjHpawi
followed oar hfèn eloselri antil they 
the guns of bat farts. Oar total loss it Y>*tod%
M tp 3P killed and wounded; lOO.faete wptoradL 
The enemy's loss is supposed to - be from, lilto * 
killed and 40 to 50 wounded.
- The Tribune’s Washington despatch says that 
Gen. Butler ebnâfleétly believes Inst 
af prisoners wilISyet.be eoneummated.-, 
sioner Quid had, returned to Richmond, from U*r 
Point fully convinced that our Governmental teneto^iSÿrSSTihîmrt -^w

There are nearly *21,000,900 in 'gold itiHi*:
TRwe«y.i-.»s Uiui 3--vt iul; b.-vwtis’tidind

Richmond papers have the fallowing: ,01 .rsk 
Rneenu TiLLBi Tenu-,-January 28 —Our .«see-

were 'loaded with tobacco, ana setelal hu-ndse* 
barrels of flour. ). . R. «>>«.- ilvw be

Daltow, Ga„ January 2*.—FOWestiW ««Big: 
good service. He has whipped the enemy at, 'lew 
grange, poUlersriUe *ndtGermantown. Thpx* to
*i*TW&rWi»yiWt Tennessee ready frftonv

1 ÔHÀàiaÜTOîj, January ît^-jtke 'aùattop/htBÜt — 
Wen engaged all day fit «anting atomaS»»-to 
Batteries Gregg and Wagner. SeveratishéfW wèeè. 

i Gkioaob, February S.wiA brief mihttott has1 fired into the city since latoeepeet^ot:::!, ,-fl 
beeri made in previous despatches of ad extensive '-,Tbf *j»«ft*Mt»V » AfWT'to «

""gvü!S |B@E5§§L
hsmhmSI Shtahsi.

_News Of Febrean-, Kt. d.«ato^ to . 0ar e*vafry Ü pursaiug^aud we ehanri, .bg^ed Gteit obdt plaint i, madebr'l EgW
won, February l.—Jt is hereby order- [ v2t^v5gto$»(Se2d 'atoSf:'Oot^£uS»: T** ®°W °» •toe. •»"*.•«* to > mailirregularities. Letters teqafiti
gR^r ôOOyOQO^nen^to iwve for^^ree 1 tbii morning'droVe t^ie enemy from^aid reoc^£ed XaCFXSVittE# JE'ebrt&iy S.^The atèsmer Taylor go 200 milei. ; .«

ma

BSKéBB'ÈiS'iHterSaSfcl^^SlaS'ifc*
I Our loss in stores- at Strawberry Plains *® show that of 3,000 cavalry sent into like vallèÿ
qnite severe. Several caissons were blpwn daring titb recent celd weather, not over 590 re
ap. 200 etr6gû)et» were picked up,bv’the turned. Me*y were frosea to deathq »*•« Were

MSS. N.„-*42* rnb":; Sfe^ssstett
Kimball A Gladwin, ------ - Trie hkeTy tp fall into Aha, bands pf Jhe flnajSJ»- FoStaass Monbob, February 2.—The steamer
Barnard’s Express, - - ForksUuesnelle, B. CJ among Other things a considerable amount of Union tapmred on the 14th Jahuai* the rebel 
W. E. Buyrage, ------- Cpmax new clothing. , «tn I t'n- 1 , , % steamer Mayfiowet, in SarosatoFa»s,ttl0tl4«,toith
f’pJPjÏÏL s«n VrandMo8 Early on the morning of the 22d, *e •a „ atomditioa-wMt u» the-
F. Algar, I - - - Clement's Lane, London! rebels and oitr sharpshooters were skirmish- jam“8 riTer anl Pagan., Creek to 9mithfield to
G. Street. ----- 80 OomhiU. London, mg acioas tbe river at Armstrongls, Six anilee ioin an expèdîtipd iip the Chucàtuck, under Gen.

........................... above KboxtUI^,and a squad of Longetreet’a 1 Graham, "to destroy provisions and supplies. The

&5XSlKSSS."'SSr£iS!S»tig^^^

the eVe of-a siege. Men. have been- pdt ht I them, But receiving false intormatfotr of a 
iWork owitâbe fortifleatwos arcmnd the city, force hsrwâan them And the Chirtstock^

lasts t &S&S&BK tiæ.ssÿt|E WmSMtis.
Bulft Gap, where the Teaneseeeend Vir- tW vmtr.aohed.' '©ur fctoe. BWAmut against 

! gioia road outs the mountains. ®rem.tlrerr I *tU°*e sSt^Brimawi^^S^1 *
he nan with greal.faoility throw a tore» »to ÎS£wpalsed>e2eh cm?$Uh hekvy ln». TWfs 

the valkÿ,en either aide. sent three flats of truce, demanding a surrender,
Another despatch e.yethat Longrtveet on Î^J^^S^^jamïltedoefh^iwhro- 

theaUtiecoartAiwtohiu five «!«Knox,
ville. Heavy,atettmishm® took place bubl ttenZZXhe Ctoef Bn^wr was wounde " ^

:ow«g.$e the indomitable firmness eC the J s^-onrf. Engldeer ijLug! This prev 
'Federal; tejope i& ttheir entrench«seats. the | boat from working off, and finally a 1 
enemy , were compelled to fall back to their hsrbbiler and^she wto fiisablsd. Qapf.. 
old,Une twenty-two miles from Knoxville. ^ men esca^y weiato

q 1 It «6 farther staled that in consequence of4 ‘wh® w*rt wp,Brea’ >W
the eobditiee ettht rdade another advance by èm killed, wounae 
Longstreet is impossible. It it-a settled j low in'killed, wo
conviction that he has been largely* reran. 1 an,r *fce captura

iltoiced.ooi 1 sotùt viud I na.G aiem

Lto have escap'd from John- :re "
sen's Island.

WisdiNOtON, February 4.—Greatly exagger
ated reports have been published as to" the number 
of rebel deserters received by the Artoy of the Po
tomac. They averaged last month from. 6 to 12 (t)

stRtts^siOT&wires
estimate. A letter" from tbs army Bays that last 
Monday was the time,appointât tor! the rebel eon-, 
scripts in Virginia to assemble, at their ivaskm», 
Rendezvous; Refugees says that a large portion 
design doing so, but many will reach pur lines. , 

KBWS 0# MflHVARt 6th. ,

rd ne Ar Moor field, Htidy cetraty. The enetfcjr, 
Idnbtless, Intends to dispute the crossiugl Our 
forces are in pqsitipn, and the ‘artiltory kesdÿ to: 
°Pen-

L.P. Fish** to eur «My euthortoed Agent for the 
collecting of adrettisetoento, etc., in BanFnmtiseo.

'

Jh-OBSYTe.
an ek

Arrival of the Pacific.
WAR,NEWS TO $BE 6th INSTANT.

i. —

&
Ifle-i

-, ,.u,;^r:ôoei f*Sî;;£iiî'Vlil (ill! ■VI.: i --;«<•
Baltimobb, February 5.—The. following hap .

toSïïSIS.Ï.'S'LÎSi’» K
Butler from Newbern. On the afternoon'or the: 
2rot Newbero waa attacked, and the rthtoe hold1 
heytdlrawiJtotWeeu Newbern and MoorhsadOity,

I wetie attM^ht. ■ -««> *« ‘0™.011 ■

U:
they re

i JSsifae*\r- ;

I,&teC 'from Europe, Mexico, Japan,

Siifadwieb TtflAnd^ Galifornia; &C- ,

Tÿksteâoniiûip Padific arrir^d on Sunday 
morning, bringing the following int«Uigem?e>

. v : News to January 31st ' diù - 
It is reported that John Morgan with seven 

regiments of caVdlry, will make a raid into 
Kentucky through thé gaps of the eastern 
part of the Statue.

CeiOAH»,1 Jaunir. .28. -~'M Chattanooga

•J&wioBiE-li
Ohie, wnb a flag of truce, went out 45 miles 
and could Rail no enemy, .He had sent in 
for provisions and followed on. The rebel

treat, to hfobilAwhé^ Chèa^huro’s divipipn l Wab

* wont ■ ■: fi*.L^sj-vt tîiî zMJÈÊt

see ând Kentucky to get borsée and supplies ; | Uitoer the call to Optober for 300,QOO men,«bout deepéti* reports that Imbod 
if they are aneuecessful ïn Kentucky, the kalf bas been filled by volupteenng agdre-enlist- potptnao, three miles below-flaarook, and h 
write/say. they may be tempted to "cross I ^LT.^ntol Kfitary^ Çbamber.budged Cdmbtolrad Valley, |U

iuto Ohio. fairs, to include the abovementioued call, being,in
Naskvill*. January 27.-r-Later informa- I effect,’an additional eaU for 206,600, Volunteering   ________ ___________ ___________,

tion from Geo. Dodge at Pulaski, Tenn., on- fumUh at »rwat w ^”«e ot to phréu. or idtereept him -
der date of January 2flth, says the enemy From information réeeptiy received atfhe N*Vy J ceived that Genf GUraore'^vUl'coroe'north in*M>out . Haetpord February 8,-nTbe stock of pistols 

^Je°Taee nV” 1“lAn,ghl afd twoiweekrjHe^.'aow. at Hi|ton, Ilead, .^venr- ànï^deàioyeJ"rZre\ro\î?u<«*mmton

was crossing there, aud Col. Harrison, with I The Herald's special from Head-quarters of Martinsburg. Nbw York, Febraary 6.—*tîew Orleans papers
600 rebels uu «, two pieces of artillery, to»k Western Virginia; says the,gsrrison at Fetershurg The Philadelphia Rn}iifr«r,A»ys l,io6 Rebels, oCttS 29th ulti kav» been received, but contain
advantage of their absence to attack Athens evaeimted the place on Fnday night, having to- wbo had tdkeu the dath of atfegWc*. arrived yes- Uttie news. ^ fj. ,

». ^wuAJSTarf i««. rsÆpsa«4MïSiS.!TCK .easrasJESna ârî&shsisay that Dodge badly whipped Johnston at my'did attotk as èSpècled, making reg'ular fip ors. ' . . .. ; , Jaeksou, Miss., the 28th Jitiuai-y ; Fifteen tiros-
Florenee, and in all probability the raid is at proaches. and finslly^oharged en the works, hat I lhe ’tierdid’» New Orleans letter says that ports, with troops, arrived at Vicksburg on the
au «ni. ...v'. - ,,'M found the place emplty. ■ . - | trodps1 ire being tiAtod’ over LafeeV'ohdhlteain 7th. The euenif.to At fot*>toié» the Big Black.

„q , . loltn„ A despatch from HuotaviUe, Alabama, Jany. ,nd ilnded at Madieonville. All agree that Mobile1 G»»- Sharman and Buff;.-until 3 or 4 regiments,
GHïCAtm^January 29.--A Knoxvilto letter 81st, is published as follows : I have just arrived iB t0 be attacked by land aud water, 1, »re repotted as having »•*«*,«p-the. Karoo to

of the 26tb says : On the Friday previous I from Chattanooga. Before leaving, General Pai- The World’s Hilton head letter aayi.tolerations Mechanicsburg, where they met the 2nd Texas . , , ,
Gen. Sturgis advanced in the direction of mer had retumel from a teewraheabeeto Bing- against Charleston have virtually cAtok ^ Gen. «sgMèitt, wtiieh fell back. A Hèsvÿ deritento*- j Yhb‘‘ÀAÙilà STwTe*«*6kV*a!
Dandridge, 40 mties t/om KnoxviHe, end on hgoW and Dalton. Vhe main tetoe of the uneray. i QUmore eoe. to Washington to represent tfl&ftis iiw to.hefng'aide fo**rds RoncbafWii. The e*Tthe-behreen^cks tot.and aro ^ow Zc
SatordafM "drove to the ènémySi piéltoé, bet fa from tiS^n-hatched for wL tti
learning that the enemy was in force, ke fell hete^îave obuined mformation which*satiMm. i wâuStod ^^''left tot'cal&im Uhter- n «Up pobUshea the follewipg : hors up to Ineio'etoek-xesnlted in theremwwyraw i
back. On Sunday a large body of tiebele me that Hardee has reinforced Mobile. An attack I ^he steamer Vesteju MetrmiSfs, foora New. ! Mobbistown, Tenn., January ?9.—Long-, nyndr^rnsnnnn.1*^!!^ °tjv3t*' ‘
made a desperate attack ph our lines, bet has undoubtedly been made on Mebile within a [ Orleans, when 50 utiles ftotn Attogfi, deptured street's h*a«tqhàrliers hiVe bééh mdved » toll -fjttoeth.) ^ * misceUaneous goods,—{So*-.

52SS25M2gegflB*2S Saât»tsssstsrB”“-01 -*“* ÎÜS«8!-ei:re;r»v-M.r.; ;:^>rv^gfi4iOur low was 150, the enemy’s loss is enp- Utions whoare wounulat Mobile. Positive in- Large tntine of supplies have gone to Fort.Roott Wedhekduy, and after a severe fight they ebm- tog forWird on the Aqufis, hating already cram

rasane « a ■«*«. r 'larjrsKiBssasisisaj;
rflSSfS4Sg.S^e ^mv'a eavnlrv moved down "the Dandrioe road has gone to Washington to eommunicate with the were encountered snd_defeated on ! the 19vh. 2Û *e night 123 shells were thrown, 83 of which injure^ yesterday by the explosion of «.«■**-

JtSmSmffiÀ* B«.d fch :;SïïîS‘S te^^'yjgxsjrtiiSLSsingly for the purpose of a flank movement On I down their arms provided the President’s amnesty I rebels were badly beaten, and-tirtVla T 8*8»^ J«53û« a*fi' no damage to the Fort are re- terUiasd of her recovery.—( BtrtldHn.)) ;
Koetrille. Sfnrgis MI bask to Knorvitie on I proclamation is extended to the leaders. u* Ï Afiéther fight took place on the l«b,JNWton -#0 ported. Dbath or Mas. PllxiNdTbto—Mrs. BmsUÉlti-1
the119th and the same evening crossed the The special to the Times says the Secretary of I Federal» and 100 rebels, dressed in Fuépral anti Nèwe tti February 6th. B.Pil king ton. the victim of the terrible s(ri«*aA

SrutSAi2,*.b1»,rsS,,,Si* .SSlTSiaSKiSafisSiaSS *4S2Tïa^,ïïsi'w&5S?-K?3Sî- SJS^AiSiSStiSSSC :
ers taken on Sunday were fresh from i^ich^ I despatch, to the Poet say» that a new call for 1 ooufirm#d Ralph °a7Dorr, Receiver of, Public . Thb Government Veto against /the

srsSiSiiS# ,“w ss^àsKji:: «SSfejssA-^SSia iEBSisE^B^
BsHESÎSœ jEBtr^-pE

î8Ti"!.“S”Ld. aw,g» «j. HaE^SSSr'ssisî 35s$.wSf£7^S5b t24ft®S^%WrsPis;" .isaRiKSftaÈfifetf&S
a victrayover the.enemy’s rokalry yesterday, | ^««Ab^tos^ sow «WT»ra^ î^i,L recalllAtL France. Gen. Fremont at night; ‘ iranger named Usgood. were drdwqed.
near Fair Garden, ted miles fromSevierVilfc. t the^d.ayt thM^islumwl hasti^O ap^iuteAtomieeeed him. fttikare Hams-bd, Co.m, Febmarvd.-Tha stoek of «jn andtbe rratoftis* otew«,d»Lenge,»
McCook’s Division drove the enemy aboat j in high offidsl eirctes that wi are upon the eve of those who isaert. howeverv'tbat Fremont csuld not pjstotoan* sifies.oomplcted and in piocaas of man- ed by getting on the rocks. The Jenny Foi
two mites, after a stubborn fight, lasting from a wa? with Francs. 8é«a«« toMtoMve pursued be tempted eveahy a dsintiw dUh. ; u/rotye, whiehvas buruingof | ^
datiight until foer in the evining. We cap a oourae! towratt. «b. Freucà Oewraameat Pgh!Ste .dvioeasay thtogeldyraterisy wto 15A ; titM Ah was soil hn the tolto.L
lured8 two strati rifled gnn.and over 100 fortot w ra^aSdu^O^0 TCe inro/ ; ----------- -------
prisoners. The eneoty’s loss wes consider- I rebrisra to elicit a Vepi?from toe French Foreign WAshinoton, February ^Th» M^e.gun- hade is only *660.060; The tttinhrWe faetoryobn-l FROM JAPAN
able, 76 being killed or wontidéd In a charge Mtister, in accordance wkh which the United ï?lîb””’'vhir*; L0mm™îd«f .t^SmîSli hew ttone» to operation. The oeigtn of theflrftoa. ____

*** HgggageÆgBdsfc ->HEvEEr5wS 3@SSS@Sse-
A despatch frqa NadieMe, tbe.Wtb, eeyei d^h32S»»©ffit N^ra Fim.n, FebraafÿÇ-iviréhav. met with s signal Ei«fcidtoE#fca*a:i«iWer.of4dJfe1ietl ft£ ”

The enemy, 600 strong. atUckedthu garrison Mr8ewlfd. He. in view of ue almost raruloty prehended dltficulties with Fr“oe-.K*tiM1^<îf p”nra to'reîrîu^'ttm^ûih folk onb'e Souto Wltb0al Ihe money being Ion boom tog,
at Athens, bat. alter s fight of 24 hours dura of war in Enrope, take, the highest fo«tibto ^rrespondence of Mr 8ew«d with D'euyn de ^ Ue* * P ” ^oah Valley, to eon. »“ anppased that the Tyoooo wonld trail*

aÆrîf^iïï.^.20^'SÉHSSSte ra’A-nasarL.*»*.
EErBCCEElE!

3^sssiiiiP8s&5s6
movement OO the part of our army. ruamag ashora a»*^qrttiae 1^ tbeeraw; of tits board, was raptured to. gmWriUaa yratteday at _N*w Yoax, Fsbras^ 9,—The /Times has a Yokohyma.^ ■ .1 ■

The same eorrespopdeat also- eays that an blockade runner Vesta, with, a vtinsbto cargo e< Reed Landing, on the Kanawha. No particulars Newtorn CN. C.) letterr The Eagtieti ate- ewilltog renikrw
attack isexpected at Port flloDtod Baton ermysupphra. This occurred new Wilmtogton,; A biU was reported in the House yraterisy, toTl Ourlera » not firavy ; yerheys 109 would cover

■ - wrarmsgn - ,.'I- "; ;ya>. .a3tÆee*M<ii-<«ib«':raie>n«Bdra4^rat»ti.l ; mU M t,u-0T J“; J’" ■ ' ^ '

a.’fp*.'

1enemy

t j»! ShlUd,

I •'de

■toe

tovm
■ nfléër it Khoï¥

rebels ate gather 
preparatory to a

ISnoox Haven, Mis»., January 22,-Gee. MW' 
Adams’s cavslry ente red-Sütortown, near Natoherar- 
capturing 35 prisoners. ' to waggon tarant m - 
quantity of cotton, And about 80 negroes, 

RUS8ELI.V1LLE, Ten*., Jhnnhry 2T—The eacramr 
(.Fédérais) evacuated Tazwell yesterday moratoeL . 
retreating towards. Ofinèberland Gap. ' May.- Dtp 
occupied.the plaee the same day, capturing Borar - 
stores and property. Our troop* are,being rayiMjf 
.clothed. Gov. Vance has offered T niiiinli—I r 
enough of clothing to supply his cenunEniti- 

i 1 MbbidiIn, Miss., January 26.—The- enrra*
: (Fed «raie y exhibltuoushal activity at Vcksbqag- 
Reinforcemeuta have been sent there

its were valued at 0. . 
February 5.—Colt’s pistol 

The lose Will he immense.

is 950,000. The brats Were valued at j._._ .0. , 
mn-rttont), Cfthn., February 5 —Coltit pistol 

factory to iù filmas. The lose will be immense.
" lives .were lost by the falling hr of one of 

" " It is he-

\
r Hancock, «nd had

lèverai lives were lost by the falling in of one ol

;S0»h&t»*»6JS X.“ “Æ
1 factory was insured for #250,900.- Thé new build- 
.tog In Which the né* minis -files aie made, was

e new build-

dl for 200,000. Volunteering 8ix-pounder battety, ,‘fhere is no adequate foVce 
h at nresent an average of sufai.AlA4!i.tii s«t ;; t ! irj .-‘i .tu it

I
saved, but the original building, with dll the ma
chinery, &o., is destroyed. Half of the workmen 
employed are thrown out of work; ! \ [j t|

K^fùJRMTSrSRSSsâ'
a brush with the main:brigade near Roduetora* 
the 18th, defeating the Yankees, h b‘, ecT ?" , - 

Mebadian, Miss., January 22.—Vicksburg- 
rices uf the 20th, state that the enemy arasem-r
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n Tuesday, February

THE HEIR TO THE

We oiuat go s’ very long w 
a precedent for the celebrati 
of a eon to the Prince and Pr 

. It is bow many years since a 
|and Was bom whilst his fat 

t'fy&è of Prince of Walei 
citizens are too loyal 

, opinions on the desirabi! 
' ing the event in some 
' Many amongst ns can well ri 

joicinge throughout the lengt 
England when Albert Eds 

r and no doubt similar rejoicii 
heralded the birth of Queen 
son. We trust our townsmt 
that it rests with them to s< 
tion ; doubtless if our woi 
ceived a requisition request! 

, he would call a meeting to 
of the inhabitants of Victor 
event should be celebrate 
have ever proved themsi 
desirous of paying all hoc 
family, and we feel their utmost to second ai 
progosaTi^fhe due celcbri 
of England’s Prince and D

eute

A NATIONAL DBMOI

■ -’* We are much gratified 
■; place before our readers t 

4«»itioo and reply.. Tbei( 
v Vioéoria will now have an i 

claying their 
QuCen and 1 
whatever tnay be the fort 

nceflgfatulattog the Royal 
t nativity of an heir to the

be. worthy of that grei
v. "... , » < ioccasion.

Requisite 
Hxaaia, Ese 

Whereas, it has pleased Gi
--SMpSiWtî’.È

-‘Hlghaess the Frmeè of Wal 
your Worship to call a Publi 

j t#i*tH)as ipoaciUe to take i’-Sara&mi
oi£5trpv attd auspicious event.

Victoria, V. I., Feb. 9, 
-i gbiim Franklin, M. P.F. 
/LOweeTrimble, M.P.P.'lüssr^

attachment
.1 her august fa

èieSn,
M B Webb.
I»,»

I1W McDonnell,
D Turtter, M D,
Was H Thain,

■T!. U .1. ’.
Reply 

■ ' Broad sraak
Feb

Gsntlbms*,—I beg to ac

■îæiî'Stt
' Victoria Theatre on Satnt

two p. m.
TH<

ADJOURNED

:: )t; The inqneet on the « 
drayman,was resumed ott 
erty made bis appearance 
for the first time, with JhJ 

:!*ud looking rather woJ 
peered for the prisoner. J 

Mr. Sparrow, Post 09 
- stated that bearing a I 

Wharf, he looked out ;
• and flobbeecuffling; Hdl 
t’/rfin away; I went down d

HdbbS coming up, who 1 
1 been'stabbed; he went td 
l «taré of the bats, kppaij 
yd trike Dougherty, but be 

■ digit, be put back the hi 
bleeding about the fact 
knife in his hand; I turnJ 

dî V^en I heard an exolJ 
back I saw Hobbs strik] 
head with a dray bar, 1 

ri' insensible. Dougherty's! 
01 find Hobbs got on his drij 

Capt. Gardner, Pilot; 1 
® Outs’Wharf and heard 
/ tween Hobbs and Doua 
" say to Doughterty “if y«
L b------ again, I'M «tike j

away, wbën bearing 
saw Hobbs pressing Dod 
dray and striking him; 1 
“ take him off, I haw 
turned to go again j

• pr.rted, when I beard 
say let them fighl

' looking back I saw 
' Dougherty, and ctyind 

stabbed. Hobbs then tn 
3 into the «lore, pulling da 

showing the wound ; hd 
dray and took one of tbd 
vised not to use it. Wil 
whgrf, and bearing a no 
ikw Dougherty ly ing on 
sed Hobbs strike him. I 

Mr. Jabob Bramwell 
ewdtn—This witness cod 
previous evidence.

' Two other witnesses 
nothing of importance e 

Df. Trimble examined! 
ceased tor a wound i 
came to.my office stating 
I looked at tbe wound, ij 
an incised wound ; I dm 

11, to keep quiet and let h i 
: day, when be seemed td 

‘ well. On Sunday,! vri 
‘ Was taken Very ill with 

bowels ; I saw him anj 
symptoms of deep seats 
ilaggin was sent for, an 
held; and the wound e 
tbe eéotre et the thigh, 
find four inches deep1 
same night. I have no, 
was the cause of his de

a vi

- ■iTOT.OTTTPi'T
S, ’he wi S&1 r.r:tz

1 Th* will meet again for titif at the con* of the teBt. iq the shade, the 
** of wifiSesses to-morrow (Wed- gen went off, and Bomtin hit Phillip* at the

-2L1 vlwsiwwf dtis hz
but Itomaiq laid on the heavier two or

Epnctnco op the 3d in*t., at. »,BWiA . can,do nothing but enforce

s V *udicial record! j- 
Of work done at the Conrt House .from the

om ever.
thea.

tl
SBRRINTEH 

dispatches thi
A

X|»Ü)
Mg.ti

W id vis day, Feb. 10 on the 20th, as superintendent of the Oalifor-
Committse ^JS&tnSS* B

lands, payments, amounts still doe.-fcc. be- ^^'“‘thrôSM'e^ MeTai* $ he then pointed bis flogerat tie
«man epitome of the book, of the land gj ^JLVJand Wl «»» frightened, that I was all
Offlce. Mr. Peame asked leave to make a ^VchUlftil-J?wb«h Jr** * tremble, and he told me not to bofright- 
few remarks pboat Mr. Greens evidence ; g«°h 1861 > do ened s Howard called me Billy, and Sid

«r- »f MW here. Je hkd bought np ùre h^tenU Lote, then meJÜd u”
Arm; so ffir as be (Mr. P.) kn^t Green- ;g“W th® are, and made a big blaze; the light
wood was net compelled to,give it >ul ” yand ïwt M, bneiU.BjS oonM »hinb on Allen ; Howard took bold of
ares simply asked to do so, and <»mphed of refused to take ,t, ^Jhat Mr. Dallas offered him bÿ tbe head and Veiled It over-.o that 
his owe accord. Greenwood also states that to me on 0»*y terms. Que»—Do you not we odbld Bee lhat au tbe back pàrt of ttoe 
be aa. obliged to pay twice on .the «me\mg*«■>£«• «WSa^fi' 
land; that statement is decidedly incorrect; t8i'“;dea^y Jr’„fl**** h“d would bare shot him in tbe shoulder, but be
on May4.’57.Greenwood paidinte the Land „er,, ??u a P'eee of land, 25 scree, on t k „ood a;m DUt tbe ean up to the head „ _
Office £19 10 on 8» .ere. of land ; after giv- Beçktoy Farm, and that yon refused to take ,ud ^ ‘6 ’uLutiiat gun, d-oo

ac* s&c sas! r. É b.« boaçhi rw-tt* r znsr jsm ttsrzzzvftsi.
instalment on sec. 20, £8 13 9 ; second do, land adjacent to mine at the same time ; my tb eartiéd ,be kitchen in, and ’to be very «be great bulk of Canboo’s population left
£8 13 9; interest, £2 2 6, balance paid name was down for a ten acre lot adJ°'n,n,f careful that they were clean and see to put- «h's country and it ,s quite «ntarestiogto
July 12, >68, £17 7 6; interest, £12 6. mme ; I declmed takreg thts pteire ; I don t ; such stuff as we wanted, anduo glance at what has been doué, and what
These were all the payments Geo. Green- remember the time when I declined ; I don’t tbafi w D0e(jed wf,M was empty- could be accompl.shed tf justice were, only
wood made.on that section of 80 acres at £1 know how long my name rema.ned down lor ,Qg and a8a0^ing tbe t’biDgg> they complain- done to Cariboo s mountains, 
per acre. This shows that he did not tn® en aer®?- .... ed that their feet were very wet aod that thk wiathe*.
W twice for tbe. la"d- I believe aoB^eCïley Fam QaJ-Did yo^ ever ne- they w?re very tired and wanted to put on From the 20tb of September up to the 

,d°e ”nh tba® '“"d Zîi8nnPbnnPhyt gotiate wifhMr. Dall« for a rection of land eome c‘ean »“ck,-aDd w,»hed 1 would 2l*t of December, the weather has been

.îtoTriti'mkï “2.7S “ lie. /.«r «ber Î.J.tr.Uo.. U >h°lU«VtS TO«1 »«». .«tor lb., i„',h. ™mih. rf
acresbeing allowed forroekaadsa^. wb;cb uiti,nated in the purchase of l»)e ^ M^Aug',8t‘ UP t0 tbat day seow was never
Jan. iO. 60, be paid £25 on thw sw . 25 ,and 26 ones—Do you not rèmember tbe f *5 where the job was done for M*-j more tbRn tw0 feet deep on Williams Greek,
Tbts waa all that be Pa,d 1 a. th' meeting me (Mr. DeC.) on Beacon Hi]l in gr°d®r ’ 1 ,weot up, ?J“d se^n ,tie “®ai| thoughit has reached seven feet on tbe top lions. Tbe laying over of claims for eight
Greenwood also »tate.8 ,tba^t a*teterd atb5 1862, and™ pointing with yonr band, telling aDd.‘arned *om« them_backon.the trail of B*ald Mountain, and certainly nothing: nyonthakitire year is a great injory tike
ÿ W» VÆrlaTCÆ ma, that Mr? DalltS offered’you 25 acre, of H. 0<wU P"**^ “ioaw fr6m proaecnting re- miner, and a piece oLnonsense that nothing
that when he found ont wbqt l had donebe I g ]and and that ,ou had refused it TI ^ .Up *b' fire ; ? toM thera/**-anf th« searobes and looking with success. On tbe cp»,justify, f hope that something will.be ,
remonstrated withme, and thatl bad d Ans—I have not the slfghtest recollection of Ln uija.ld tî^ïtSî 22d the ^ became P*B»«*»r clear and the done ^remedy this defect. Another evil'is
him out of the office. So fit » my rnem y I 6 remark. and *“**’ a“d; that I put it out, Lower tout 8tars ehone brightly ; the thermometer link- the “ leave of sb-ence’’ given at the request
a«ves ure, I ezpktired to him ^ tire time Mf. DeOosnJos Said be bid some testimony *S^*e4TT*,f TWbe»f* lbe,Jîb .“tf0"! *“« dowh and rising alternately ttom 36 of the mining, cqrepanjçs. without making
why I altered hi. S to offer on ihL point w3t' probably M?b ??' “*8ïïd^ ^ J °^‘ ha* p“‘ decrees below zero np te 28 degree, above ; those who are on the '• leave” liable for their
ÎJmntUhïmg Jhv ^Vhen became he wtaBiog would wiahto hear: beiog examined, htnoH^whln ï^ml an^hAhill bat ne?6r dariog <t° reach t**»™* P°intî share, of labor-.Wfhimed.m. prypwtuig..tte
telling him why. When he eaQie oe aa 1 ..__ , 1S62 I accideDtallv while! bLyrD aP tlie ^lood , when Icume up the hill aDj ^ went for a fortolghi. Oo the- claim. tWo or three cases which wvrepre-WM* £t^8*SfeieH|-R£ borsebaelt, met Mr Ring rid“ng in Be.- a,l «tandsnu around the fire ; they 9tb;of January there was a change in the sented in the Court last September have bad
aod I d.dtellhimto go ont of the offiee and a , p“^ . .* co“,fo{ Cdnver.atioo eald lb"* Dat “ mnohL money as they programme ot heavens. With ttie new mow quite a discouraging effect on mining compa- 
come back when he wps in a proper state to con HJiiraric .nnecoua °'.®an expected—they had searched the bodtre 8oow storms, but extraordinarily mild nies ;*ad webope oar sew Oemmiseioner
Ulktome. - 7** IwMupthe hill, and hadtied Phil-0^,, and np t0’,hi.d«e,24tb ofcJanuary, will’take a differed pomtofvie wv«ld w.ll

5r-V»® examumd t; wfiMs 1Siey iS bwderiri^ the“parfc”thti ''P8 F”d ÀHeA up m the tent with a picket 18M: We are 'enjoying here exanUy the protoct labor as well as capital
By the Cffiair—Have restd^ uLa^en Mr^DiSee hàSeffwedAim 26 acres Of therope V1 hj1^d1 ^ Ue ,h?. twe brotber.8 up same temperaiare that they do in 45 degrees Rahyfa drairiiqg. tunnel (640 feet long) is

couver Island stnee August, 1858, have been 1 ]aod ar1j]<^ bn wsvlerms and that he! helped carry them on a shok ; I latitade en tbeaea level, thus confirming ail completed, pud with the charter they bave
m the H. B. Co* aervioe during all; bbd reforest*’ accepMhe Offer” conveyioa o"d ?f,on?*?d bf the suck, Lower and ^ different experieheee np to this day, that received, by this Express, the company will

lESsrEiE
the spring of 1862; there were •?Vefal «"“P* i® . nAnVUdT «b«th«r he *addle8,,Dd pp*’,^w* w,‘^tb* riding 8addto: »gM«*hly diassppointed,' thioking that 1 was flame, at which ‘t^e> are now working,
of the farm; Mr.. Green mhde Onh in Feb. Farm J M they then built up a big fire, and we aft took ffer Lre thTl have mn«S I took the be a great benefit, and merits to be! encour:
’61, which was laid before Mr. Dallas before «ih-v th.nl8 hand in patting pack-eaddlès, bttnkefa, reSolution to-romain, fibre. .:•*** aged. Next month,Jack of Clubs’ water*
he left England; but it was fully a year be- llhTVn^® u h^S .^9v bridle8 aDd everything not wanted, on tb, resmuuon to romam a wifl roh ihtddtir Valley, and swell our creek
foré it was quite completed. tba a * V,1 M0”18 that he referred to 25 bfe . aftef <bey were btlrnt „e picked out tbe bnjoymznts. with something like 400 inches more of

By Mr. Deposmcs—Were the plottiogs on ^*”8 U^“d ,;tb b“oklès and rings, aod put them in a gunny I bave told you that we had two weeks of water, hencé great power is required to carry
* ~ the map made by Mr. Green in 1861 those Gues- When tfcio ^ convwsation took place bag, with tin-ware and fry-pans not wanted ; I cold weather which suspended all mining ont tbe tailings and wash with more »ùéoo»e. 

that now exist 1 Ads. Certainly ; they were | ”®re 7°° Dear «cctioDs 25 and 26 î Ans. I look the pack down the hill and left them operations, and probably you would wish to They are prospecting with energy on Swet, 
made by ordbr and under the euperititeodanee vvewete near the brand Stand. f behind a log, Howard add Lower started tip know, how the time was; spent; by the 0*n- Canadian.hnd French creeks, though noth-
of Mr. Dallas ; 1 think no lands were sold Mr. Ripg. admitted M1®1 bd 5°!8ht ba^e I the bill with blaukets and picket ropes to. tie] booitest vEoot racea^-balls, boxing or rather jDg had been struck yet.
after Mr. Dallas left; tbe Board pf Manage- «"ade “™e sack a remark buthe bad not the up Magrudér’s body, while Romain and my- sparring exhibitions, and wrestling matches In McCullum’s Gulcb, the Fountain Hefid
ment had charge of the lands after Mr. i*i*ghtesl recolleotum of U but ,t «rtoioly tbe „,heV bodies down into a de£p have been lar«Iy edjoved,. the/fest.vities of Company is Washing, nd making money.
Dallas left the Board consisted of Mr. Mo- bad "®‘‘be least reference to the sections 25 ,ayme eloee by . j rolled Phillips and Al)enft#[ Christmas and- New Tear duty celebrated, Io McCullum’s Gulch th Caribbo Company
Tavisb, Dr. Tolmie and Mr. Pemberton. I and 26 he now possessed. bodies both do wn, and domain rolled the two j #nd on those oooasieo* regular tournoi» given, have struck very rich pay—$259 per pah—so
think Mr. Pemberton left the country very Mr. DeCo&mos said that Mr. Ring else ■ brothers down; after be had parted tfiera Reward» were subscribed ter in order t# etim- has the Stobo Company in the samdgMCh»
tooth after ; Mr. McTavish was at the head of ™ade an additional remark at this wne-» twiCe, he called to ine to helj) him lift ihemlulate oer eyorts, and witbonttiCntionmg (he On Lowheei the »<%*, Sartita. and four
the Board; there was no one in prlicular «hattheuame )>,ac8;®f *and kad been °®5ri’d over * log ; wàen I went to help him, he told amopot raised,,. 1 need wlj aay> that at the other domjaanies. ate1 ffiaking money. The 
who attended to the sales, &c. of land on U» B.shopHtlle, f0t that ^the Bishop had me t0 lek!offmy boots, and he gave me a Richfield footrace, P. Fultord wo?.the first| population of that creek is 37 men. On 
Beckley Farm ; recollected that Bishop Hills been negotl. trog for the same piece of land pair 0f mocasios to put on, so if the trahi;, prize of $100*-Keotack, the second prtee of! >£1igbtntog,'60'men are at work; pruspeetiug 
was very anxious to buy a piece of this land fora cemetery. were seen they would think it was Indians. ,!f6»f and Cocrt^y- the third prize of the ratideu, and on this creek, with a
on tieokley Farm ; the Bishop also wished to ^r. Ring sa^ he,had not the remetest re Tfae aTideBoe goe8 on to describe the escape $40. On the 2nd of January ÇMmerontoo, pepclatioe of six hundred men, we have tn
nurebase a'piece adjoining the School Re- collection of ever bearing of Bishop Hills aDd flight of the murderers to California, and bad its faces too. J. Cook took the first and .conee^tieuCC Cf ooT? mitiihg laws only a fe*' - 
serve ; the portion of land on Beckley Farm I ne*®tiatfl« for.a ,^8 their subsequent capture. Weelaey the second ; that; day was qeite ex- companies at work; they are tbe Enreka,
the Blshoo wanted was the block which Col. w#ald also ask the Committee to notice that pbe „Ma rested and court adjourned on the} citing, the fair onea who were present having Chips, Rum's Tunnetl. Fester-Campbbir,
Moody has ; did not kooW of the Bishop wish Ial1 big evidence giréb to-day referred dis- eveniag of the 22nd. The next morning I taken possession (o la, Tribune) of the roof \yatson, LilleoÇt, Aurora & Caledonia ;
ing to bay e part of.-the-farm for a cemetery. Uo^ï «b sections 25 and 26 tire jury returned a verdict “That the prison, of a house, and from its top giving encourage- down below the Marysville-alone Is at work.
Scions 35 aod 26 belong to Mr. Riog; be l'[b» Com™-e« adjourned till to-day, 6n,t)9;id Howard, James P. Romaine and Le^to thé athletes. Young Vfoolsey (not PR0VISl0Na.
bottffht them itf thé fall of 18601 tbipik ; I do] (Thursil(ty), at 11 a.,m... Christopher Lower are guilty ot mutfierjb l a Carjinal), was quite their'«dtaice. aBdfitbe ^ _ u _J?__ T 1SÛ

SBSetoml oREaoHKEwa £»■«fc gusSst“ÆS1ks
£■ Dalfus- on the contrary Mr.'Ring told «he trial and sentence of Howard, Romain £L “ten«e wh«i Jiffi Packs Mk^e^h one Freeman ; ■ the decorations are cfoditable to ever, triform ^nterpnsiug; eattleJn vers that 
StKhehadpu,chared it! he told .n^ thi. and Lower, tbemurdereriUr Madder, Alien tt’ly ^h^Tsl a ny say whÿ bib,.arid; I hope it will prove
before Mr, Dallas went away, in February, L d Phillips, conrleted by the confession of sentence bf death should not be passed ùpun ful j.1 am,in fovor of every institutiou whic Ludd^ in about six, wreks.we shall
um ; was ^not .ware .that i^.au aocessory to.^e crime, them. Roprein replied that «ijustice^had UosApaf rulendo more*. «*él.wffi. he
had subseqaently ceased to o*:0: l b^ the èvidéttod'after nnrratine the meetinr of baea iQ«lS W«<i W he b»4 not tiare to get! public obdeo. r nothing to buy in that Ime, unlet«s some

IS their victims, and tbe L Sn!^£2tfon S

^ aas^&^iiSMSi

85% ïkSCîîSsS • ^BSSSBbSSBn*
EES"BHïS£yBEESEEÈ)ïE — - few#
^gSSwÊSl«^ffiBSBagtaswaa: ~zzz.Æzs& -; 

axi\Z2.a—”* *ihi’ bp zsqzxs : :• tes s-rrfte xsszr&tx I b te r” ” ■EBBfâSa

The Committee here adjonmed till to- tbftiS;that were tçoxmp wwu m »- -s usual; than be in tbe place of Page ? '|3'ÜlSeepw.S™^ ^Jbe oesiSri- -, V ^

Mr. iRtwti* hexemioeds^Hai, beee a LiîlàHfMl# i’ ,t><t. S„0e, LéWe» ^eih^k-ed^^lf-hoped toreih-BoitoaD '

jspgjuaîïteSSfttete bffi-SKffZ&Sfcte. $8 itMSaau^BSBB^ I?**8^EKiMS’ÏuB spi-gtoSSîaSSH. aMsWuw.
vreek* *f«er'k*iW*»taliin.the colony, one loi | and sevurai. long, mewufnb gsoaiMip.after » land, ti.., :» « •’« ‘

deeds were made oot by tlffierantjpamo., bwiBÜtiW. I tW^lSS11 ! aoJTM
•omMialfdniMf -Dl<. ..-Biw *e^*ea*by ajiçpt} ReBWUbjpsnMMl.?«». AMtl»» *#.**»' arrJiam u , .V 4'... H<«*e, atid a petitto# made-to tw vomtms- Ja6
others in his hand, stopped abuut the centre ol the] The Oregon left the mouth of the Wilhtm* | sionor to âüûihüato such proceedings. Hit

ThitplacaML.
ifweu" fitted"forMbe position”'andw ati 9“r<^J.i.Ma8i»,rat«’» caees, .1,2 ; Records, 
pleased ie be able to anneanee hieeleetioa-r dai^ Mining Licenafts.201; Trading Liaenaés. 
—XlfêgoSutn.---------------------------- 1««T DTqtror Licenser, T4.

Wirt Bu.tNEss.-Mr. R. R. Haines talms „ «oahctt of *e**,. 
his leave 'this morning on the Senator, having Money is scarce among us, and to be found 
in charge alV die- wire necessary for the com- ®n*y in tbe bands of tbe “Sports,” but very 
pletioa of the Télégraphe It is regretted that luckily we have McDonald’s bank notes from 
wire bad-not been tranefwrted through the **■ 40 Bj®> which are a great benefit to the 
Umpqua before the roads got *o bad, but: Mr. community, saving at least 15 per cent, that 
fl. will soon arrange matters in- that locality. we would lose by weighing-dnst.^^^^^^ 
By Thursday the line will be np and in op
eration from this city to Eugene, and if pos - 
sible to find freighters, tbe wire will be sent 
forward to complete the balance ira mediately,
—jb. ’

SANITARY.
The health of the people bas been and is 

very good, children and babies doing very 
welL Let me state here, that in my daily 
walk from Richfield to Camerontown I inva
riably meet with MK Winoard’e children 
playing at hide and seek; ibis circumstance 
speaks volumes in favor of Cariboo. 

hospital.
ra tbe hospïinT arè Tbree paTfoots-S. 

Hugh and D. Hunter, fast-recovering, and D. 
Byers, who I fear will share the same fate as 
J. Dana, who died on the 5th of October 
la.t. Dr. Brown is to supersede. Dr. Black, 
elected as representative to the Colonial 
Legislative Assembly, for Cariboo West.

-d i,
NOTES PROM CARIBOO.1 Fit ! N : l i T* ! .’ ,r i * • ^‘i ‘ ’ * .Ü •' •
[fit A RESIDENT CORRESPONDENT.)

MINING MATTERS.
As stated before, mining operations have 

never been suspended but for a few days on 
account of the severe weather. Of course, 
mapy companies who might baye worked to 
great ad vantage have left the country, leav
ing th rifting men to enjoy the Jar-nttnte,
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COLÔÎSfïST
se 6=e=mm'

3itm&in tme ;
D. B. R«id, |»o»er, «worn—Stated uat on I te<f, bave abuudanlly demonstrated the noces-1 Tbia being the third time that this ebnreb to extricate even one from that great heap of

January 15th, John Dougherty war brought sity for the establishment of some each force I has filled our homes with weeping, all with despairing wretches and undo that ghssily

EBïHSiFHBE0!! E ESEœSSE
nation <?f the body and fenad it enormonaty hearty approval of the traveling community I erabte mediem(po(Mpms at these they term peeetrablapbaiaax of pseciooe, beautiful life

swollen ; examined the wound but found no f generally. j, the sacrilegious alienator* of holy ground. was a handful of cinders. The catastrophe
large vessel injured. ____ _____________________ Their audsoily has even led them lo an aU is horrible—most cruel. At midnight we

3s: ~ü of the blackened rains and iasuU public opi light of the lantern every step showed to the
"eta omenwa vp et tot munsrosAcai- j nionby chesting masses for the Souls of those appalled gaze tearful groups qf; carbonized 

. . . . . , . rice.”—kditomal coMMBHTS. whose bodies they bad destroyed $ bat the corpses that preserved still the supplicating
In these days of ptegress it is somewhat A dreadful visitation has fallen upon ns. sentinels drove them off with the halt ends or despairing attitude of their (rightful 

surprising to find anyone connected with the Truly this is a day of troubla and rebuke their, muskete. martyrdom. Although there are events be-
government of a country taking “two steps and blasphemy.’' The voice of lamentation l . $h#goveromeot,ha8 shown no energy.and yond the foresight of mas and beyond also 
backward rather than one forward ” ve* we Ie bard all over the land, the bitter weeping f ope minister w unhappily a creature of the bis responsibility, we must advert that there 
backward rather than one forward, yes we j offether8i huibaDd, Md lovers, for those who Uargy ; but the people, ip whose hearts, as has been the most culpable reckleamess;
easBot help feeling that the new Legislative | were the joy and brightness , pf their life, I baying wives and daughters, there dwells an rèligitin has among us been turned into an 
Council of British Columbia has tiy its recent that refuses to be comforted because they are idea of right,something from God,that priests intoxicating, mania, new-fangled mummeries 
action placed itself in this category: We'><* ye^ succeeded in powowng-rrhave baVe replaced Christian worship—and thanks
learn from the reports of the nroceediogs Hundreds of young girls—only yesterday been in earnest, apd the government has had to the reductions of one species of fanaticism 

. r.u • « F°! w ** f8 I radiant and beautiful to the luxuriant bloom ! tofollow and yield to pressure.!,i The decree fanned by others, the religious world crowds 
that one of their first steps wds to pass a vote 0f ji,e fresh, hopeful spring ql life—to-iday I has gone forth, and not one slene of thatisc^ with 6 kind of frenzy to those performances 
excluding the press from attendance at 'their1! calcipqd, hideous corpses, horrible, loath-1 cursed, pherch shall be left on .another. The whose splendor i's estimated by the multitude 
sittings. It Is a novelty certainiy in ihe>r-|some'to. tfcq. sight, impossible to be ^ecog.jpubüc contempt, and hqrror of these, ptiesti «flights, that ikto .«& the multitude of perils
™rT01 in Sr*** «te» ..mb,,

ought to be grounded on the English ««»- fqr the clergy of the qhiiroh of the Jpsuits in many of the fpirest and most virteous of Chi- taken to wtth1 No mom bight services ! 
stitmion, arid whose membens ate supposed Santiago. An, enthusiastic audience filled Vs virgins and matrons is a,special mercy No more diéotier, ne more immorality, no 
to be tho representative^ of the people, that every nook. There were hardly aqy;men »ud miracle of Mary, who wished to, take more religions mdbsof craxy people crowding
r » '“£2 jfefe » b@$ li:
Ousawp Legislative Coaucil, Hits true, ^°1_ capital were at the feet of the eecleeiastice, stamped eternal grief and hprror on oor are performing^Tsligious feat of merit, in- 
lows the same plats but they are not Sup- } very many again8t the will of fathers and j hearts, “ Because Chile wanted a supply of stead of committing an act of disgusting

forthtoteSEd ip?ght0o^thb:absSred da£7h2Slh^^

the debates which «eke place festoons pf colored globes, hissed the çhureh those who never will come back to us. -But ticular.of alf publicmqi^lity attacked a thou- 
in either House, ahd it is with regret into a hail ol fire. But the performance had «til there, w« 1 hay*:ençued soma good, if tire sand times bver by those disgusting scenes

sistoptly continuing their secret deHbwa* l ^ <freülowâ, an^cfimbing burnt wtcnfice, which,laden with the dying dignant condemnation of all respectable
playing their ; *»ons. There may, however, be* reason for Up lhe mu8jin’ graperies and pasteboard d* breatfc of 2,000 victims,. rolled up to seme pedplei ''

aa^ajiiiaasafs

| L**«l,ui,w OdaMU'areibouoerned-we mi2ÏÆSSted JnT sSength in rein to U» whisper a word of Chrmt’a cemfmibito the' ià^ffl6,f*!i6id
°f Wal6a' eannot- tell what thçy have done; so far, I SfiopeKmto*^lefred'w of^ ^ibgfleLor hold the precious orueiÉx befo. ’

ÈChK» IS ,r ?,{■ Î5SSraÆÎ

wu (lain»,. F W Grew. ’ ' Chamber are returned by the people of the tog sigh ^hat® ver*®ar*^J swful night, all that reminded ol the clergy
* - — CG Wylly, ,|i CMooy. and yet en the very momea* of Sakipg aîS^ïeath fbariBS^ w Ae iecessant loUing inf bells,, about the

WiStiDowhie, theawfets, they give up one of the rights of KTSistti? df m»n-ilitb?n one y«d ***<¥$* oouId do to incree“ ,be hot‘

fggf • jsats»' wmw«t1:'**-iP^H.!from. Cbilm,^

SM®*. iM$k$eumm Suiekshank, andLSO others. what is the reason of this inattention to the f^mS?s Times reie^n^ and ffin- <#W of such astounding proportiqns,
BSOA^S, vrotom T r É SSI M

ItebraerV 9 18^. ashamed of the proceeding, which they wish were burnt in ghastly indifference—their ^ 4™^ k,ereal. There is an impartant

p- ™«-8u. fate! u-

ADJOURNED INQUEST, Whichever is the- cautions branéh of t|m 1,“*^““ ngl.Iy ;xed the festival of the Immaculate Conception— mine; The decree of ddmblitiou having been
Q * «.nvernramt of the sister colony which would The fire, imprisoned by the immense thick- I « what wa3 the Ohnrch qf the Jesuits, in the eigned by His Excellency, Don Qnilfi

The inquest on the body of Hobbsi the 8 , , ... , „ nortinin»finn in neee .the W»H6. bed devoured everything capjtal. A magnificent temple reduoed to Matta assended" to tho upper Story df the
drsvman was raanmeri on Mondavi Dhnirh- excla<^6 tbe pohiic from any partioipstiqn . l.combustible by 10 o’clock. Then, defying ! ashes, hundreds of dear lives sacrificed, the Congress House and thence addressed the 
/ ’ , , *. —Mr,? I the discussion of public affairs, we can only I the sickening stench, people came to look wbole city, weeping its lost ones—anch is the people, reading the decree promulgated a

brty made bis appearance before the Coroner J _.(jre#g the eaiw warning to them ; if the|>fter their lost ones. 0 what a ««hVthe pi0ture Santiago «fier» ua since the fat»l nig few hours before, and: calling for a viva for 
for the first time, with his head bound up, | , . to carrv bn the f»ir-placid moon looked down oponi Close 0f lba gth of December,;the anniversary His fcxoellency, which whs' enthusiastically
and looking rather weak., iMf. Bing ap- M®81 6 °f lhe 8°vernment ,,a to ^^^ packed crowd, of calctoed, distorted fortbS. Lnother „,0rtal catastrophe-the bfl* -given by the immense assembly that filled 
neared lor the Misoner admm.stratKin of the aff^ros of tfie colony Hi wealing ,tke fearfu, expression of the ! last SpgonijHfc .. , i the square. -, •

4,7 „ „ , 1 1 a manner wbiph will be satisfactory *o the pang, whose,eunle was once a heaven—the On the commemoration of the Immaculate The orator proceeded then to protest in the
«fared ÎKtr°jtokH ft on’B8t Oarê’ community ht large, it- will not eaffioe to ghtotiy-phalanx'of black statues twisted m Cenception, the last of the festivities ol the name of teligidn and humanity Ughinst those
^ted that heanrtg a nOise on Bt. Gore I . / . thti reureaenta- every variety of agony, stretohmg out their Month of Mary, the moat popular and fre-. who attempted to qualify as SaoreligioUS the
ftnd^Gnhha nWffltej^nnHhe I 7 ^ t Î , ,L r„nnL if the ar®8> « iipplcwing mercy—and then of the quanted of all our, solemnities, thousands of people's longing for the dCmelitiod. “ To

° tbe pe°P ,b® OSKPWif. heap titot had choked up the door, mqlti tudes fair devotees thronghdta the last performant» wreak its retèroge onus,»’ he added; « Shper-
f hSd''to?M'Pub1’9 *»®HÎlTOe ar® U bp excluded from:Urith; the lewer .parts perfectly untouched, wticb was tq eclipse all that had preceded, gtitlon tries to lash And goad the igtiorant 

SS-bgt»bhed-B6e” «iénÎL S dïftt aïd took F» ritf* of. hearétgi and knowing whattoktol nodaomo all «shapefes» mass, but vyith. onei At, six in the evening the pmetons Stops and, posions of the rabble into violence ; but its
S ôÆ L^. in Dlace-on the^ticiiefitin *1*1^ WM6h WallV *«» *;'&* auseatitod- - The ,.,lence,»f er „rt of & ppe« space before the q6qroh fenbfe .efforto are in vain, because we have
«to* of the bate, ^parently iutenèiDg^ to I p ace nt xvXtti.nL [.those piercingecreams were hoshqd in death, J4*»naAwith ladies in veil? frantically eteug. never Strayedfrom the great principles of

rel redware I ^ tbff "ï^° the people. We are no W|8 normbfe, lt.wae,th9aitouqeqt p temple where not qne more pewfclfgion. 'Fanaticism Oifreade it* murky
,ff.^^*.p,yL.b^ ,tbf ni’B Îü-'.yht7ft deatowato, but masmuph a* wp >gye in ! unbrokea bqtjp the, bitter;,^ail or^ oouldbe made room for, . netoSfSfest the happiness arid peace Of so»

comuioB, wiihall nfeabitenle ofVietbtià) an cry, Two thowsand souls had passed throngh A few minutes before seven, aad when the ciety. Let os qroneh its firebrands with the
' • '? fi interest in the prosperity of Bi'itish ire to the jadgmeot-eeat of Miigi0ns performance was abont to coush sincerity and noblShesS <H^otpr intentions."
Sii.rSVft"“Sf1 pre"V°br£

less of the Star CBamber system prevailrog 1 been waoting. ; rEndnting gratitude^ has boed ^if moon.of canvas and wood, that formed ' StiOt'titil'e & Riieff

? » *. yg» * .busssssssrsnss;tfs fess si yr^&s sPo™ors *•nS%25ÏS £l5T!5w255'w'l FATiL *"»*”—WiuSéi» Cro^elUnited stattfl. hi. oouatrymsn Mr. toigge til,. ^pp»l^«e. Son,.rushed upun tL ns- COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
ftLhDoLherte hrerd MObbS says : A horrible accident occurred at ' Port And, sevetal ;o|her for^goers. Therms. were io£ fiame and suooeeded in smothering it,out,

; S““S5E^»Lodi.»Mm.»8S4$$fflR06ÎPR5
,b------haâBaîS which ecorrerpondent describes as folle w?) a^ij^gheir uohlq hearts.' . An, English- I ü,e other AXtwmity^the fatalhalf moon^-

away, when hretibg a vmee turned bsck and J blit doea not give the unlortunate man’e man er Amoricankiit is, snknown .whisb, was ilmmédiatoly a eeiVftotne rushed up. lhe 
SrT^nflb!t^L1h8ABim^ Don^hLt^sdne ontT'nSi^i He> was mending a belt that was seen to rush through the ta to tom» to f persons, who .thrqnged #te chancel flew to 
Ma-ltoSP $,t£tFy%v .be «I. to» ; * b.d Stggsgsgg^^tt îàjîffl

loreed to go og.ir. .be n»0_ bo™,g belt tod, eod a.ked ■ toon oo.r bj to b.od oMed , llt ,mobe toll bock into the voU.no ooufo«on «cronming for help. Tbe to
parted, when I heard the bretad*r" hi-P his knife that was lying a few feet from MWT. to rise again. A yourtg lady namqd lpread with wonderful rapidity to the reredoa 
?ayu- ® k lbu®m t 6gb u Kto V U: d bira on the floor I 'he man stooped to.gat the f Orella, having in vain implored some toy- 0(f.wood and hangings, and thence, attracted 
lookrag back I saw Hobbs holding i knife, «d, turning round to ,give a to him. L,eodef* on her knees, to save her mother, by the current of air that always circulât» - 
Dougherty, and crymg outthat be west lfJiscover6(i that be was gone. The belt ruahed iu and shortly afterwards miraculously between the upper boarding and thereof,!
stabbed. ^Hobbe then threw him offend tan w^ht 0B * key on the abaft, and in, an in- ,iweed forth,Bearing her glorious load. A rouhd through the church. In a tew momente
into the store, polling down his trowser* and; J ,fltwt WOqiKl up on the pulley, carrying the. yqeng lad-y of the nam# of Solar, just, before .thàceUing was a cloud of fire. ...
showing the Wound vhd then went to his rmw ai0|lg Wi,h it, and killing him instaotly. the emrikotouSocated her, had the presence of |n t)ismeantime, the naen had succeeded,in
dray and took one of the bars, bo« was qd- l ,It was ttie ^ borrihlq aigüt I ever s«w ; mind to knot her handkerchief round her leg. escaping, for in this church the sex» were
Vised not to use it Witness walkedi up tqe half hie head was knocked off, and hisi brama L, that her corpse might be recogoizefl. separated by an igpn grating, and the women
7barr, 7lbZ'!'L> nn Imnnd b tod not beal ®ul »«rtin®1 lbe , beams- Ooe le« wa* Tbe population of Santiago, ao supine and had fled as far a. the middle of the church in 

the ground, did not torn off and in fast there was scarcely six 80 priestwkte», is firhd f with indwcnbable the midst of the most fearful,confusion. But
m!? te* *k ^.bl®ioti ___ • 1 inohto of e bine left together in ÎM* My- | ^g^tion aithembnstlrouO poodoct of t^é | ^e^redloog burr/, the faintmg,’he .obstrue-

gftlHrn’• Thfa w?ro^ rnLh^MVimMjttrn ~---------Z~7 ~T" •» • *v pfi»ts. The public cooecieecB holds them tion of the bell-shaped dresses, and tb® fra°* mm_ «MeDMIOAl e
corroborated part Of the A Qood Move.—VTe learn that it is the L*Ltitÿ of ,be dVath at all tbese victims-and ! tie eagerqess to gain th| street, formed an PURE DRUGS, CHE9llGlliS,<

I saw him wexlj dispothdtof^Snd-wM^ be Available t°_ ^nto| they^ took ^w^iphi»^ te^ih^ig^abont^tto^,| thfk^swn^ the relvation^of^hva^w^ubm^the 16, Coleman Street, London,
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THE HEIR TO THB THRONB.
We must go a’ very long way back to find 

a precedent for *e celebration of the birth)
! of a eon to the Prince and Prince» ,of Wales.
. It is bow nreny years since aPrineeofEng- 

land Was born whilst his father enjoyed the 
’ title of Prince of Wales- Our fellow 

oitizena are too loyal to hold tire, 
t opiniens on the desirability of merit

ing the event in some becoming way.
' ifclahy amongst ns can well remember .flie ee-.

and no dotibt similar rejoicings have, ere tlfis,
7 peraided the birth of Queen Victoria’s meg-ç, 

son. We trust our townsmen will not target 
that it rests with them to set the ball in mo
tion ; doubtless if oar worthy Mayor re
ceived a requisition requesting him to do so,

. he would call * meeting 4o take the opinion 
of the inhabitants of Victoria us to bow this 
eyeut should be celebrated. Oar oitizena, 

e ever proved, themselves; loyal and

■ftproSS&SIS1&&of Èngland's Prince and Dublin's Duke”
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of twenty ÿeérS blackened With the a moke

manity—the Wail of this mighty sorrow. 
God receive it in HiS great mercy, god may 
he who wipes all t»ra from all eyas, send 
down some little oomfort for those who weep
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01 Right frign.il d.fnrain^jn,gr..te^in ifaii ■are oomL^cLl Mo.. A,Mr. Cm*»umim-wm tool on the nworii

wfcStiiH. tweaaii-ww'IHw^i.iir “* * W"#
to me .boot that line, be told !«» Ibet MK Séib?blï SllS J«i«r îîl l?2jd3”"“?* Ie -Wt#»*
SM^dBœteîito? StiSSBStiSk^sjSM armsst isss? a? i 
•ss^s&xi&iKtis s^i5yte£sti (msF sFswv.

m,™,,*». 'Br^.SMf5Sssiibtt 2^>2rrs^Tiate {»b»«s»«îSî 

aâarïaix/tssf'KSS*’ sjtsLfir^TÆÿiîffc!! &&&aL'2rj:£z:æ

,?S±li£?S*£;sZfÆ“j fw* SrS^M&'SSS'W the special jory : A. P. Elliott, Foreraap; we expected. I explained that I was one of ,ime8‘ . ^r‘ Hood .^M mentioned farther cannot recall the exact day, it may have been
JL. tt. Build, D. A. Edgars *V. L.«iffkÿi, *ba^S!toSbet(Sfhttdi had sent no several ®once*.MOJJ * be wanted us to red ace,oar in- a Saturday. A* l, stated yesterday, -it was'

8 5KSB»îSS3S?Snr SR^gftU^lSfcïE

srtîstiSaSssss

S5j« $■ £fts.K: ^'*^21 «tie's-s?!ssr'
.^^.532S&“*-r*,,to xsnj.'iSsi'StisisS 3i&5Ka

Mr. McCreight opened the pleadings, and «,^^1 for the ehTte? alro^tÈ hs^ï %£. Hood- copy was produced, and any -tobre thm other men. Mr. Cary was
some hltte delay Mr. Rtng arrived, and mebvRa.aldM^donald ofthTt ",taresa wai a'^wed to give tbe content* unwell : 1 don’t remember be said soy he
^1hitVrddtireentonihebfjthe nl^n' agreement. Mr Hood then said he thought ^ » 1 paid ever* attention

■SSSgAI^SS:  ̂SUlsj£iti6s28^Z SM‘*3toW ÆS22 &”BrSTS£'lZ.,rjff^

*^:,‘bld^rH',È,ii;83 *!: frstts Irakis:..‘"^SK.'s^iStc.,„**,. t
*ç»5eaMe lojnete a rped tbioogh this lioe &22Æ23t*«ï? .«£ ÏÏ Ho«l wbold no, eod ,b, .holeeiiog „ StiTw”;ie7.7 “Jb.-og” 8 G„m roo,l,..d ;

M “,“tw eaid™ ,t titoSKtis •?■»,?*“ U.***7?*S s*£ S£SSSsîSsà3&tiS^ iajNsretoF!* - he*“"

!^si^nnfc sr^s» ?tv“ib/iydTad w“pos,,bieenoogh? astt"had Mked hi°,owm-jn^ato h.» yen uaqds, It was arranged remark was made before and afte^execation ^ C°^ÇÎLa^ vv!f “P 9z? aCfeS ®lLBeotiDc^ Did yon say that numbers had gone \ don’t remember anything about it. The
between Mr. Green, Cary, and Hood that Mr.. of thedéed j eJonot wy p^itively, bot ’^ï^EîBSteM **£*&?*!*'ŒTx* toke® *' titteri put in had reference to a new charter
S°llC hfi r„TtlCe M0rUPr.0rvBhaad Affprddr!! 1 tbiak Mr- Hood had seen the routrh copy had the rnld been made - it is not worth , T b0îtha‘ to Mr. Bond on the understanding that Mr.

^stxb&irzxs&z
g#fd&

-, &* «rantl”8 of the original charter,and of Mf. Hood left by the Labtiochere 00 the same 'ÆliiL eessaryHtt Write to him to get exteesieh of Mr. Ring thee again addressed
^s&r?rr-*z: •—»• — iSsSss œss»

S| sfe tUStiSrtS ss*/A^a^®tes 2$&k s±yrns

;TSEE?HrzEi MtSW

BS?b2SL5 —««ft %XKSÏ&r^*a,w.

.^6md -come ovejrland through Beotmck At*iHi attroéed him frhti thtia tried to Bretent the isecond dat.1 wbat interests ( ary should have ? I don t nessof btie chart to be condacted properlylh*!à* as * *#* « ». rsr^T^FFwî- PS- ““"l

«boo... ooi .... M, K,po, op .0 Boowok bo^oodj. « .«ole. oUboogh -h.Jodg, *- K.tiS ïtf 2S SU

tiàwaw* «s» 0» .b., ss* aüSÆP rates aSsa iter^r c“r‘

K*->"<,h^mw-5;is»*^t«= 't‘r,.r,-aw«“T6•rsss^dsas^teA^w^
stm*.»s Si Ss»*#w^»8 z s&tMWZ.îïS'SK *4>ro&sJhru«« irtts^ssaassi’S  ̂

-teïœtins^ts BsL^nHSE iz vœ

. ssijssssib èr-s 52^!^ s *?sa*& $%&££&& ssæt s m,° wiîwï® ©ttfa^s* *

MbtiSïü .b..,ob,«. aS=SS‘W SSsSFS-""””

eW^22&r%S?-5:&&
» this conversation, which could not affect the „ie Dat ;n 1 P . y sbohld have to’ the S^Jttiy to blaze ; Me- with Mr. Cary a ptirt of oar agréemirnt W Arm tin the' Datronehw» with Mr, #99* in

■ ..g.,. b. boa, ...b,, ES® Si BjSStal: SB^UiSeSEV $ «ïïæ SSlt ,̂0.™. SiSTKffia» fe#- 522

"«sæ .qsz ïïta.’d“wbi.“b t "'6 «s j$& sts ,s w.”

' a,3efendfh. had placed on the reco^. u '"t seen M Fool Several dais^nt ! thei P'*™ ’ acbording’to the terms of the agree" was busily employed in preparing «he agree- discharged his freight,nod startl .to>,«P 
■ J3is Honor supported, the objection. ate3 ^y On going to «J Express I «ent tb^ line’was to be blaned to a certain -men,, for Mr. Hood W.C sigh. T-WW the the riv^i the slide is fitly ..even miles from

Witness oontinued-ln consequence of ràet Mr H and hetold^ Jre to my surprise point-‘ 1 K»» had no direct offer- to mike songh draft ; it, was .copied in my office» I Rent^pk. Arm by the road ; we took 41 days 
-’'Shis conversation with Macdonald, I entered Sj wagge1„g by the steamer; he told me he lhi® toed- negotiatioCs were depending with AW. Wt aware that any qtoer draft was to d* 57 miles; from ^he time wo Wt-Vic- 
4etc an agreement.with him. The agreement bad13t V stlff of men^ on tbe road amd that Partiee »t ‘Ban Francisco. I then went to drawn by Mr Gary than. that executed. tptiW Hood M » good many wild homes 
was pat in and read. It was an agreement Ha ahmilH rptnm parti* in thp *nrïn» in an nn a Mr. Flint; it was whilst tkese negotiations Mr. Heod came about three hours be- some of tham unbroken. Hood bad 9 Of 10 

.-iwween Own aad Macdonald, whereby With the road ; I told him that r&oalf rely wdre^i^, we fitèt meVwit% Hood,, I did ^ ,tbe I»abouchere^Started _at ^ that ipen with him, all the men4id a littlyhall 
.Macdonald assigned |he charter to an a*-. bn bis doing so. I am not awhrelsT &. tiood.1 was the Bentick Arm Goni' ttoethe agreement was being copied ; I can- tN men were gqmg through w*th,hwtf I___-xsoes&isgg£s3is atr- s? s?±!2$ swa* fSKsafeatj 5=»£^æ£ «æ|e ■

’Sxs,rüriî:Æî-; 'HB'HîEx^E æfi^sKssÆ .es S£WcXms

«ftSîa^sassfe

voate with Macdonald. (The prospectas was „ Februarv 1 .awlim contributions, were, so small, the bulk # tte «boqj tt?(o/clock. A joint-stock pompany pent up id a earn», West wept up with them.
3|Bk in but was not readi) "This prospectas a“f agkefhVm7what hh was LoinêTo do? eïperisé‘had deyolveddrt mh.-’I did'nt think had been founded ,n the interim ; a memo- There was an Indian trail, and we went along 

jwes published after wehad secured a charter than h« «V/ilt*ÆL^krat;^’ myself bound to them. Mr, Cary did a great random of association, and articles had been ,ap4 ont avjay the logs, and cut the brash 
^©Bovenioc. *. written e.rl? in that hY5!d not want R M^Ônaîd de»‘ ^ * Preparing deedsf but he*wa. reported realty tor Signature., I Undormapd, 'p^,; t ^{p Alexander ; from the slide «•
1862. I spent 8120 for printing, publUhiOg, .nothin» tn Hn^h ir' H» not paid ; tie said he expected to be. I said from Mr. Cary that he would attend to all. Alexander, we. took 21 or 22 days to get

■*r^^itrz%2srt& briito 'zu*zia&.-z ^XX5ttxwis5XSi’ X’sa-^iiSSK'Jsp 

ssst52?5=Lrff.xfc irlns!€“rl*■B

«.e letter, produced ie tfie first promise that £ • I can-îètate what date at^Uarv's Government. . tiooto attend ; I bel eve five outjof the seven , 0ut his interest m_ the goods to Hood at Fort
$5'J^totiL“î;2ïi^.i2s «."JS W5?rxist!2: «f^aX'r.rte

'—ào agreement for a'charterwas executed R8 M^InnJl^nntof the^ short argumënt ensued, buttiis lordship de- meeting of the Company. Mr. Hood was turned back at Alexander, sixteen miles be
4th A nr il 1863 I had irreat trouble in «?* 1 - B'm ' ÏÎiaI? * mV êidéd Mr. Cory Should hot Odtne into court, cognizant of the Whole. I know the cirohm yond tbp slide ; some of the horses gave out

' 1 hi. «W. J. T £! dr frn^ fair, which we would not allow. Mr. Hoqd | If^fe Witf a lawVer might bavé ttatree under which Mh Burbaby, Mr, on the road ; we started with twenty-seven ;
pitiar to post, and was Jlmost entirely oceu- ûnV^Mr tjo.)! waùred toTtwlffi m°.k ïg .beeD Si/ I believe I said the road was a Stahlschmidt Mr Hensley and ortters were I think when the good, got to Alexander we

wied for seven months in setting this aaree T.k i’? rti vf r,?n^t?!n„J. '• h?' Wa' téd»?0 I!ddil’k'rooémbér saying that members oTthe Company. Mr. Hood was shipped them ,to the, M,onth of, Qne^ne Ie. 
•22t I WM KinV# CoWI MMdVsîli f h"Lft A ®wd Bien Had gone abreast on the trail. I informed about it. It was stated to Mr. We had a man going a-hoad ofÆail
tthTtime Iknôw Mr8 J B Pearson- I paid 1 ’® ;24 v feJiliA d' f 1L tto Jton .Id’s 'think West came to intrbditoe Mr.’ Hood. Hood that seven names were required. Mr, blazing tbe line. I think Hood was.aPtiex.
SSrH-SJS* SEHEgl BSSSiSSs SrSSSSF™ SSSSas?

■4d*ze the tiailalfthe way • (it .fid’not appear Î S °S*Æ have been Mr. D. McLeod had seat goods all to Mr. Cary. I am aware «hat it Wsis uh- ligve he was apartaeiTp toe t(aip, but, I can’t
*52 Ï to wiere Mil ïas to be C 1%« ï* W.Ï Ïdid lhr0^h. I never said Young had sentgoods. ; derstood. and arran^d that these names should ; there was a good deal of delay caused 

. *^-.Bod B Ofi there had beétif « Grevions d • V ' . j' t j-j a • j'?* t ' ttV I daresay that McLeod had gone through ; be only ih tëost. Mr. Hood also knows it by cutting logs on the road ; going up the
•‘ ‘element with MacjkeMieto blaze this- b ’ 8“!1 1 d'?h“ , LL;d'i* he left in February and had gone, through-; I doh’t know fdrmA. I know it ie eignpd .belt of the river it is swampy ; there ie very

' vtrai! before, üp to May, 1861,1 should suo- 1“idthat horse8 had gone through ; from by gentlemgn to for a Opmpapy. I left all little feed on the river going up, but when
poae aboot Bit/ person,’ had been over this pti1v in, on M 'H odV hîneàtv I weîl Wormitton I received horses had gone ,this entirely to Mr. Cary. Idpn^t remember we get ever the.slide it is very narrow.

‘.Sié ’In T^Vrftarv 1862 Mr Wood agreed - ?? . ‘ Hoo<1 s none ty, _ t through ; I cannot siy whose bontés or who hgving a second meeting at Mr. Cary’s house Cross examined by Mr. Hood.—I swear
witti me to blazgJtkë line! 1 gave him several *** ,pl° tbe town, abd got ihrie: “f bad gone through ; I may have stated that in connection with this matter. It might we were pot eight days going from Victoria 

^ - K n"ner6 °,81«n ,ne Pet,,l“n ;.one maa Z * If Macdonald desired a share in the land it have been on Snnday, now that yon speak, t» Bentick Arm. Mr. Hood bad twenty-
man.or forim^.- Mr. Gocker^Dwh^t0,*?® might be obtained; Idon’t remember hnving aboot it. J really ego’L remember M l said eight hprses with bina. I know nothing aboutiSISISfclsii stsssssb< **-as? tunessscsSf xrnrjf,;^4 « 

tS6r:$8ns.-5te5,r sax B3» I sssessstsasuas ssMsaessnemt tz

Sdsstss  ̂vK^KSSMU zs S5SS85S» @g!g|f2 :ÎU&SÎ8J^SSftSS aTÏBJSS%«SlKP

Se Urne for the completion of road at 31st {.« *•) .,,?'■■*** gS Mr. Woo* in answer said Mr. Heod ie Mr, Hedd bad a copy of thig Agwwent, through the line. . M
Joty. sod fixed the terminus of the road si yj j 1 , " •'1101" b“^ *-d h w a defendant Mr. Cary is witness, inq evsri which was made this day. I believe he look .Georce Wilson called and examined hy Mr

• %i'oulb of (^uësneUe River ; thi. letter was “t pay ‘ a fail,fibs Mr Hood tobk îoew Hie honor, ruled that Mr. Gary coaid not iteway.I Wiw^hAMBIbl^r.Hdod Bing-1 wee.tn Lieut. Palmer’s employment
?|SWqa% 1862. Several other letters flu„ Mhod^iAdrtnlhm 51 -be mweot,-snd thnfe .he beold not order the in the office;, |»ke,jt (p Mr, »U<h, .in June, 1862,.and aqcompamed him,|m to

^tdùnlbë^èzeS^Wnï leave the eeurt. , Mfede To «humid, ml toM Jfcr.û»a btogglM to have g '^ut»ck Arm. Mr. M =

bw 5r .i5fioy^T»g laciT • bas %uiu*m bnoca lo -liwctos q»ecf aud (hidv n&bwm MtohoHë I Jis^b eid lo ptaiio m3) bmw

Sbt mw$ êelottist.
v^- Febrsmty

TTT*
copy of all documents, and 1 gave a promise

sasireshibis was before the La bouc her# started. Mr*

sr«r4&“ isa ss ya sj
he would Uke hie stock off firom the Lsbou- 
chere ;. he might. Did you send oa board 

: to him to pay the deed was ready ? I did not 
I don’t remember his saying that tbe deed 
was different to what he intended. He did 
not‘express dissatisfaction. I dod’t remember 
bis saying that he bad n» time to examine it 
and shpw it to anybody. I can’t swear. I 
don’t remember his saying it was impossible 
to do it, but he would do the best to do it • 
he might have said so ; he dfid not say he’ 
hoped he was doing business with persons 

; who would take no advantage of him—letter 
of 25th June referred to—most certainly be
fore this letter was written Mr. Hood had 
been spoken to about blazing the trail.

(Thd Court rose for dne hour.]

we went up on the Laboi 
about 28 horpea; be was tal 

' with him ;.I don’t know wb, 
them to help him in blazi 

: used them in packing provie 
not all packed, not above fa: 

^oree kould cariy about 200 
Mr. Hood done all be could, 
men left him. I saw Mr. 
Guola y it was several’ days t 
I think about seven days ; J 
that Mr. Hood was not j 
enough for him ; one of Mr. I 

from tbe slide with Mr. < 
trail. Hood’s train arrlvi 

on tbe 29th of August ; I kt 
don’t know what time he 
over the slide.

Mr. Ring asked whether « 
any other persons had gone 
before.

Mr. Wood objected to the 
Mr. Ring argued that he t 

• be question to disprove the 
His Lordship said that 1 

arned counsel was asking 
th a view to showing the 
» route.
Mr. Ring said that he t 
I penetrated His Lordshi; 
Vit ness—It was not ne 
id to take so much good, 
toss-examined by Mr. \ 
would pack the goods if 
Yrancnerie netorensne,

• trust them ; we wer 
from Victoria to i 

I -that Hood bad a oh 
.hrougb ; Mr. Hood b: 

11 ®o to et in quickly ; hors 
thc <i.f. i our horses and He

• not igyg got over tbe trail 
pn ; . horses had been e

He - pined—It would 1 
through the trail 

*he irt was here adj< 
•day nno-ning at 10 o’clock.

IqüSB of as

. Thubsdj
"W8*® mêt at 3:15 p. m. 

—M seers, y oung. DeCosmo 
Tolmie, T.imble_ Duncan, 
©ennes anv Foster. 

tai*stjR,a
The resolution reported 

by the committee of the « 
that the Tr')agarer should c 

-rCEfe, came Up for the appre 
Mr. i>eCoaajog said that

• -did not exp*», hia fnH‘t 
.pove tbat.t b* recommitte.

• ’v-i* to Hodd, 26th Msrcff, 
reply. Hi December lust I bed bee 
dp’the North Wekt Coast; I returned in 
October or November, and we again en- 

_________ ________ ____ _____ deavored to come terms ; we tttibd hrjn to
bed brtw$M™lto7mTw”toMMti”^S|S|oncLlooi^«S
don’t moot Inn* tba d„ S. *—:«—

roçt also, at Mr. Gary’s office, two or three 
times. Mr. Hood tijen mentioned further 
concèssionu'; he" wanted us to redoce.onr in
terest in the read ; he thought that be ought- 
■fo have moré, and we consented to take a 
quarter instead of a, third. In November hi 
was arranged tbit Mr. Car> should take

k> i .H„r,5.?,eL* m$t&Mr. V^: Hood, dared'4th December, 1864

lil Vlsavoaabis how. navia Cipnaea vs0.1 kill
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tbe court
on the ground that! this question coni* not-be 
P His Honor ruled thé question ehonld be

p . .-H* ! n-i -‘i>v-‘-wr
do impute a breach of faith and contract, 
do not bédieve he used aH -the exertions

i hoOfe-’iXRSUj tuaii 4z
TO COLLECT

4r?

J'W biTi1JJOTC FISHERIES
_,Ve, ”iuse went inti 
’Fisheries ; Mr. Bayley in t 

-a J“r* ~eJ3osmou, said tha 
believed th^ there were m 
Tnund our ooagts useful fi 
home cu'ijumption, but - 
real «forE,ati^n on tbe , 

7,gPpwa tbt | coj were to 
■neighborly waters, and 

-t to be bad a great number 
small. .P°H-fisb also werè i 

;< HÎ®^"ful "upply of oil.
also t"(meruny,.wbi6t 

■able art.cie o1- cX ><irt to 
; F,e?,Pal ra»8on Whÿ he f 

■ 10J [he notice of
• point out a large field, for 

capital t.i: r ;at,or. aedialut
... Oteuse the *Mîlti»#4S;tiÉÉ 

lag an-acid M ie. ial nHlcle,Jc 
deal of 1 ! • tion i d be:
developnwm U)e,a@-icu 

,tug'resources, but the quesi
• ’3 do! received tbe^atteotion 

- Je order to direct attemm 
Wwotild introduce the fol'

suib&Hmm this Commit 
,c pressed with the impo 

•dewtlopMent of the fisher 
around the shores of th 
tiguous thereto, as a mea 

.S ^•lM®D36Dt ; of,the uooccu 
coast, and to provide addh 
for labor and capita! in 11 
chant marine, and adding 
fish and fisbrpil?.

And whereas this Conn 
suaded that there is very 
formation ,to be had with i 
of merchantable fish in 
o»r shores., or in respect 

o. tVhtoh the difierent kint 
shores, dp the banks or i 

c tigypus thefato, or thé 
year to take fish for mere 
tbe kind of bait or mode r 
cessfnf in taking them.

And whereas this Cot 
that the lack of such In 
retard the development of 
colony.

Be it therefore resolver 
Hi it tee is of tbe opinion t 
that an expedition be sen 
eminent this year to colli 

n the following heads : 
jj 1. The kinds of fish use 

sumption or exportation, 
shores of this colony or' c

-2. The kinds of fish fri 
be taken.

■ .tie

IGA

rtai

3. [The localities or fish 
the different kinds of fish

4. Tbe seasons at whicl 
necessary that fish may 
cantile,purposes.

5. - Tbe kind of bait ad« 
ent kinds of lish.

6. Where and with W 
be uSed instead of bait,

T. Any further informs 
character tending to devel 
this colony or those fisberi 

; contiguous tnereto. 
flT ’-’Resolved, That tbe g 
”he communicated to lj 

'■ 'Qdvcrnor with the request 
-measures to send out suet 

‘‘the-purposes therein deso 
-'B'Coinnjittee recommend Vti 
-■‘cd, for «.be purpose.

l:He bad kuown of sever 
gone into fishing here, a 

•iWdiscount of not havirig 
tion in regard to the 1 

. habits, $5: From seven 
,k-Wt ëi-.r banks exist Î6 i 

.wan»*', » ml! when’ we look 
oi c . and shipping 

milfWndiavdiw this fishery 
(■': dfWiWA>u, iieputheet iotei 

mately become in this

— : Rl;»ed a
swere 

, I be

^eito of ojothee, rigged him out well, and 
-igave him J2Q,; he has sinçe been murdered 
The Governor made a present to Mr. WoodThe Governor made a present to Mr. Wood 
for ‘irëïting through. Â long correspondence 

" plac9 th0 Oblonial
rtirA'feis letter prodnfced has reference

-imkbBw-dated
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wa went up on the Lebouohere ; he had that the House would tare up the subject .and the outlying settlements, and tbas makethis H Mr. Tonog said it was wasting the tietoof

them to help him ia blazing, the’trail ; he iog the resolutions now laid befire the flou». we were pretty, yell supplied by the present the Harbormaster1» duties, but he would 
used them in packing provisions ; they ware We bad heard much from everyone who had line. He saw by tfaepeblie, prints that the | have a great deal to do «heu the dredgipg 
not all packed, not above half of them ; a visited this country, of _the valuable fisheru i new Hudson Bay Oompaoy ,warn about to maohiue arrived, in superiatendiog the’pro- 
horse would carry about 200 >«• 1 Oppose of our itteud, but nothing had bayu dope U. establish a*, overland mail route by Red posed. improyeaenU. It «ha«ah' intended 
Mr. Hood done all be could, but seme of the afford reliable information. As fishing, lik i River settlement. nB i\ edi lv ; If#* separate the offioes of Harbormaster andmen left him. I ..«TMt! ISod at Bella farming, y iplds,bnf email profits, thJrè should ; M*,Fm*lio said as we bad refused to Po.ta.ster, till the wtrk. ia tha harbor were 
Coola ; it was several daÿe before we started,: be some incentive, given to those ep^ng pass the appropriation ashed fqr by the,Duke commenced,
I think about seven days;,Mr. Palmer said into it. /he bon, gentlemen mentioned of Newcastle lor this purpose, he did not see Mr.: OjCoemoe said be understood-that the
that Mr. Hood wa. not coming on fast several pl.eeewhere cod banks, asisted. a, bow we could pass th^g ne*, thappre- salary of $1700 did not compme the wkole
enough for him ; one of Mr. Hood’s men went at Plumper Pass, Noonpoa, pear Nanaimo, ciated, tbe advantage of a direct steam line, receipts of the office.; be understood that 
up from the elide with Mr; Palmer to blaze Fort San Juan, opposite,Cape Flattery, and bat, be wae not disposed to vote this amount, there was a considerable amount Of perqai- 
the trail. HohdO train-arrived at Alexandria'other places. lw .. He thpoght as weYtai ptefrrt, the Civil List sites, which ha thought should,fail into the
on the 29th of August ; I know McCleod ; I Mr. DeOpsmos said that it had been sag- in theDakq’e hands, we might leave this in hands of the Tseaettry. =don’t know what time he took ip packing] gested that a bounty should be offered to his hands too. The British Government Dr* Helrocken said be 4*1 not think the
over the elide. parties fishing m British bottoms m British subsidized a South, American fine, to the ex- country required any change in themanage-

Mr. Ring aeked whether witneae knew that waters. tent of £40,000, and be thought we bad a mem of these two offices ; at any rate, it
any other persons had gone over the grriund 1 Mr. Young said there could not be two strong and reasonable claim ,;<fi them for a I was an economical mode ef management, 
before. opinions as to the vaine of the resolutions subsidized line to this colony. Commercially, ,He did not think the advance in these de-j

Hr. Wood objected to the question. V introduced by his boo, colleague. They met he believed, fiat a lfie; toaqhiug .at Mexican Ifiitmeiito, in 1864 over 186» was justified b> The Committee awnelnted W tha "___
Mr. Ring argSed that he had a right to put in his opinion the very circumstances of the and California Ports wonld pay irrespective the increase of revenue. . of ^eemtiv to tete fote ^n.fdè^tten Z

he question to disprove the plea of fraudv case. What we wanted at present was a full of any subsidy at all. He argued fi* supe- Mr. Young said the increase m revenue .h«
His Lordship said that he supposed the knowledge of the fisheries round our coast ; riority of Britjyh lines ovw Affêricqu ;; the wag simply $19,000. The estimate was'not foltowto»

erned counsel was asking these questions he believed that they would be of mere value Cunard line had.driven the Collins linelfrom the actual amoaot to be spent, but only what ‘ni/ G^tlTZk.
th a view to showing the* practicability of than would Gold Stream should it prove a. the ocean, although tt» UttsriW8supported might be required _ %£££*£ *
8 route. rich as Cariboo. As a proof of their value; by a large subsidy. . Mr. Street ooald not see bow $72f] was ^ewcas . . _
Mr. Ring said that he was glad that be he could, stats that the oolahan. which had SfieeStofermed the fion. member fiat required for occasional assistanoe last year. To tbeRigbt HonwaMe His Grace the Dpke

would pack the geode if money were left Vice, it would fail. £500 Would go hqt a shippitg our goM ,«1*° the saving on moB^.goî He would move that the Harbor- assembled, respectfully and earnestly bring 
\ renchéris Detorenanc, ont *• «w uot I *=■* «u».* «u. G.h...:=. | «lui. -»uia «««t «5 mMp» *»„. b® eiffioof,..».» before ib« notioo of yonr Grace, the present

V trust them ; we were about U day sin this island. Suppose the exploreralound Hewoald oppose the prupoeeà^&dy. Carried. ; . _ ' defenceless condition of the harbors of Vic-
from Victoria to Beatinek Arm ; a cod bank, they would have to spend nearly Mr. Young would inform hiabofl.CoUeague ; The resolution, making the Treasurer col- tdrta and Esqtiitnâlt, where in the event of
that Hood had a charter to put the ayear fi find ont when they breed, apd when (%.,Franklin) that, tbs 4sepatflh the bon. kcMhe harbor, dues, &c., was lost. sudden boetilitieq the Government and private
ongh; Mr. Hood had dot suffUient they do all sorts of things. The fact is, member had, alluded to, was *ot from the The salary of clerk #750, and boatmen property, and even Her Majesty’s ships of

»*-i to Win quickly j horses had fatten over labor is too, high here to tpake fishing nrofit- bake of Neycqstle,, hut from the .British #500, and office contingencies $250, was war on this station, might be destroyed bÿ an
**did*T our horses and Hood’s horses could able ; it might dovery well in Noya Sçotia, I North American Aseoçiation. ,With reject pawed. Ironclad, in défiance of all that could be ef-
1001 Sive got ovet the trail with their packs whére ibe people feed on fish, but it woildl tp the overland mail that tl)e nqw H. B. Co. Postma»ter—$1,300. , toj wfi | *bted from tend to impede the advent of
on ; ^m,.Thorees had been over before. not pay here. He would not oppose the] «{«f)io pnton.fie feared we should have to Mr. Street would like to kpow :«betb*r such a vessel. 1

B* bined-It woald hare taken twenty itirowiug àwày £500 (laughter), and he wait a long time before we got our lettqra by fhere were,any checks on the transaot.on of -'The portion of Her Majesty’s Pacific
dey» h . fthrongh the trail and blaze it. hoped that by throwing this ,£500 on the that line. As to. internal comoaumpation, business in this departmentÎ , Large nam- Squadron heretofore cruizing in these wattes

tow or awn, >î,^àrsys“.““ maww 'b■«'■«a"

,i:ySSflkm?""?1!!1 f ........

©cmw M«nïvîrî-?Ul‘CS0’ °*r,?'el1’ B°y,ey’ with advantage. He would not, however, I thia route, if would be tithe einodgh to dql.SlS or ^2Q for. iMtefrMhM) .

Fo,lar’ oppose the resolutions, as it might possibly What we,cCfufd in thè Wtllr.' He belidtfed ship coming into the Whor, also oth^per- 'It to be

i $îini W M "i

’ ’ vessel. Hq .totbjs celouy,, .they sere .turned out, and the! Sonse .pQuld,, not note, fgr $750 instte*;of that tbe Imperial Goyiéràment was prepared

ïKSïâSxl”The committed rose and reporté^ pjçp- {not be increased yi qoqimjtÿp. ..;im fin i<d ont the previous 'existence of1 one or more
"zÆ*m •»*. *ui >

sr üss^fft Kîÿtïraaaî
---1tta #

anwie thi .V•«!rl*M-ttie'-etitetey^y afford- "■'"#« Slreet-'sard thwt as the bon. Speaker] ’ Thÿ rtooltttioao frète. jCoaltiirttee.:e$ therjodaBiiqd.^ Aleeieoutiegeneies, $125. In conclusion, your'mbmorralrsts feël that
liig en^m^l SjSdr^if export A good w*» anxious to bear his I Mr. S.'s) fishing r Whole affirming that the Hitese tras eot pra- Chief Jastioet—‘$08801 ' : •• a; /:,ufn tbéy hâve strong grounds for their present
d«l of I .1 lion had '.bten dfiected to the ëSperientiev hswo»1d state thât fie had, ex pared to/vote the.required subsidy of £6060 Mrl DdCeeinoeeaM «*atbà àad brought application, as welt in reference to the past
detelopdtem tbe aar cultural and lumber- pbodSd edmb-BÏIHl in blahtrog'Un oystérfied.+towàrd a direct line from Panama to theseJ ap e mbtiao for tbe mppmolmarit ef a new career cf this eolony and its isolated and 

,ing resources, buub^urotionof^herie^fiafi but when he went Vo Lk for them, he foundi^ofiies wasmgreed to. • , Chief-Austin sshiotr motion, had been ro-' defenceless «mdititm, as to the sol&de
not received the attention of the Legislature that the ^diaes bpd, carried, them all bfi. wteiants.. ferred to this dommittee. He tow wedld invariably shown by the imperial Govera-
In order to direct attentmn lo this question, ( Laaghter.) He thqugbt jfisbente «o*T«*«0'7 Mr. DeOoémo»' resolutions on Fisheries wiah to press tina matter «n tbeconridetetiop merit for (he protection of its most distant
Tie* would introduce the following resolutions : I tially a capitalist’s business„aQd -fie wo«l)l [ were rejected by the House. Ayes—DeOos- | ofothe House. Hie Own private opinion was dependencies.

Whereas this Committee ie deenlv fm- justify even an-expenditure of $15,000 or}mtos, 'FronkfinV Povrelf (3). Noes—‘Fdster, that tbe gentleman no« Chief Justice had ■’ MmL'j.lloù'ii!— ' ' r 1 ■' u- 'pressed with the importancà of the speedv $20,M0 to induce meu of capital to go ifitp Trimble, Duacan, Carswell, Bayley, (5). worked long and faithfully to serve the THE HBW GO^raTwR’S RECEP-
.devslopmentof the fisheries existing in and '«at business. However, ss an initiatory step, an ouvkctioic, «>«“{..“Ot trained to b*law. _ TION.
around the shores of this colony or con- he had pleasure. .in supporting the resold-1 M Franklin said fiat as Chairman of he belleved bad usqd every honest endte- qn, Victoria 
tiguous thereto, as a means to, nromote the titmn. ...... .. ....... fie Com^ttee of Ways and Means, he must ™ t0 '«ve eat. «“bstant.al justice in fie M|
settlement of fie uoocoupied porte of tbe The resolutions«e*6 tbeapas6ed 7.em,«os.4 v (e an irregalaritv in tftV.m tolsi S,
coast, and to provide additional employment ' ceeding. in discussitig^e /^mieh of tbe
for labor and capital in ifidrpiqing bur fier- Mr, Donnes, asked leave to postpone bin Hake of NewpaqUe behi^ 0ommi«ej>; ^ft known^lmtfié Bar did
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,stung grounds where “iK^^^dthM^aeiuglKte to- The 0ha!rmau Said he would rather not expense; he would throw out this as a sug- above resolution 
________________ i -W /fieu Lomb here. -îfiis subsidy would Lite nsj deolde the Wtfir himself, bat would refer the gestion for the eoosideration of the Hou^e and ”Tnanim0U»iy ^ ^rr?‘t’
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O belle enfant bénie ! en noua disant ediee 
Dans ces jours de regrets, ce n’est pas toi qu’on

Hens pleurons d’ignorer si quaad viendra notre

Nous irons, oemme toi, nous asseoir près de Dieu?
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En attendent ce jour, dis-nous ce qu'il farut faire 
Pour méritw d’aller au séjour du repos,
Te voir aux pieds de Dieu! l’adorer et te plaire! 
Toi! dont la robe chute honore ces tombeaux ?
Demain, à notre£tour de partir de la terre 
Prie là haut pour nous ! L’Eternel t’entendra !
Et par l’effet puissant de ta doute prière !
Pane nous, du paradis la porte s’ouvrira !
Ton trere le damné chrétien à genoux sur la tombe t 
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to Firemen, ever foremost in any 
public undertaking, have patriotically 
initiative in preparing to receive His Excellency 
Capt. Kennedy, with the honor file to hie rank. 
Below we gives report of a meeting of the of
fice» of the department, convened for the above 
purpose :

taken the

A meeting of , the officers of fie Vioteria Fire
fesariMM&’Æïiîig^gf

laet evening (Friday), fie 12fi instant. 
Repbesbntativbs Pbesbht.—John C. Keen- 
i, Chief Engineer ; Solon B. Abbott, Assistant 
lgineer; Charles Go wan, President t Henry^the^oke ^ 1 and Ibeee colonies proTid^dij Bfiiisb ^
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Be it therefore resolved, That this Com
mittee is of tbe opinion that it is desirable ''"*Mr'"'DeGosmoe _ _____
that an expedition.:be-seat out by the Gov- w,s not in a position to pay a subsidy o'f I Treasurer collect the "Harbor dues and to 1 resoluti
ernment this year to collect mtormation OB £6od0 at present He did not believe that remqze tbe Treasury to Government street, proper.
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cause no end of trouble ; indieimeote would 
here to bo- août to Ant place sod might be 
ket. tie disapproved of apeaay-'Wise and 
pound-foolish policy. trend
' De. Powell moved in amendment that the 

request be made for one Governor* and one 
Civil Establishment, as far as practicable, 
and that Vancouver Island pay one-third of 
the salaries of the officers serving both colo
nies, at tberatéttcrw i fixed for British Cot 
luccbia. Carried.

Mr. DeCeeretos moved that the clause ask
ing tbe tiome Government to* provide a resi
dence for the.' Governor be struck ottfc. lie 
thought there was net the remotest Chance 
of Her Majesty’s Government providing a 
residence.

Mr. Young thought there was no ose in 
asking Hot what we Were * not ‘ likely to get. 
As we may expect -the neW Governor here 
shortly, the first thing ht will bring btifore 
the Home Government will he* the fact that 
he bas no bowse to live in. ( laughter) * '■

Mr. DeCosmOB* amendment was carried.’' 
The Committee rose add report ed the reso- 

lotions. ■t> "o-'H »d liiqim
To-morrow the 2d reading-of the Small 

Debt Bill, and*thé- Ministerial Council will 
come ■'before the House.

meat, bhd he wonhl therefore 'heartSy*'! Ha'BBORMasTm.—$1x600: 1 : ' '
sojipoH the reaelutions. t* I • ‘ • M ïtobpw» astedtflt we*db»iembtiied,:
-Aovebe being taken on the name to separate the offices of Harbor~Maate>,àhff 

of the future body, Messrs. \DeCos- PoM-mastd^ ' ■ 1 '1j1 :
Yoùâg voted, for -Adéfinisf ' Tgr.-'^eugg Mid that1 this* Wts fironoMd.' 

•WetiéU eomttiitteer««d Messrs. Hefmcken The Harbor-master had tad1 to, much other 
and Daneau for “ Ministerial Council.'* the ditty* to do hei'etofore that he had very little1 
Chairman, Dr. Powell, said that, io order to time to,devote to his peculiar dollies. ", When 
give aH the dignity possible to the eUAryo thé dredjkiog machine camé the H$rhor- 
ConOciHovs, he would give bis easting'vote; in f Waster wttsld have to be superintending it 
fa^or rçf Miptsterial Counoil. [Laughter.] nearly all the time. . --noq r iTfh . •

The résolutions were then taken up sert- Mr. Duncan said that it was impossible to 
ati%- , ' get a properly quai fie. I Harbor-master for

The cîauâë giving the proposed QoUocil the $1,600 j it Was only leaving the dobr open to 
power to initiate money bills, caused some snob transactions as had -already disgraced
discussion. Messrs. DoCosmos and Dttnéan the colony. ri~' ■' 7 V' 1
proposed to ldave out the clause, a»' it wàs m Mr. Young said that tbisgiim did'not ré- 
depriV'ng'the^use of its privileges. 1 < present his whole salary as hb would not be 

MKToUng Said that the power of origin*- required to attend to the harbor iinsrove- 
üfig'rténey rates was nowrrr the hâoda'ttf >etita! for the fiàst six' motiths of the year, 
the Sévèrement. The clause was Struck / Mr. DeCosmos moved that the dutifes of 

V ‘ the H'arbor-mastSr, so far as collecting the
On the clause stipulating that the Coroti-i harbor dues, be hereafter transferred to the 

cil should reepivç no salary, ? t” Treasury. s" : ; ?
;fi(!Mr. DeCosmos proposed that the words Mr. Tonne agreed that the collection of 
u nor be me nbers bl the Executive ObUnCH”;1 'barber dueS might be better done by the 
be added. ru i. Î i JÇf^àûrer, If the. Treasury tiflStee were in a

Mr. Duncan seconded. We had a ' Very more convenient position : as it was, how» 
jjobd prbbf M the actions of the- Upper aver, he thought that would prove a diffi-

■ House, bow-business can be retarded by cutty.* * ' - ' -r’
e«e«-*wtiea«l ■««/<-_* ----- ------—-,^r mr. OBCosmoBTnougm lxwoourtre a eon-

Dr,; Hèhnpkén eaid, it was èeftoîniy Au 'jvèhlénce to the public td have the Treasury 
richest thiap^fbkt had ever occurred jn this removed to the city, as well as Spabîé the 
House tofliear thé lÀn/geutleman èpeik of j Trîèasiiterlto Sttend to' fhe collection of Har- 
bügitféss ,being retarded'j*M member"of the* bor dnee. Should .the ISoverntaebt Mtkti-' 
’CtUWh ‘Lands Goumfittee, a comnifttee who lish *n Assay Office, the Treasurer would be 

sard to the clause usli4 hittf arCtfo thcse thiiwa that théjl'Càghtshot'té> "thô fittest person to be Overseer of that 
log for one pivii list, so for.aé prifotloable. have dtoM, add hhif left tindOUe thttser things1 'MtAhtfebmitat: " ‘ sot * nr
He théugbt we should take Ujp the official list thtiy oUght ib have dboe, tb-Valk bl,tC(toda> Mr.’UCCotinos would'withdraw his pre-
peint bÿ pointj^atfd state what officials *e lion! (Latightef); ‘ ’ ^ '1 a ;,J i viooir résolution, and moved that an addrtis

shteiefin d^nt-Capacity. ' Thé amenditoCtn^àsSed. Jl j be presented to Mis BidiAteoby, praying that
,. . „ MTv Pràlbkfi# vtoti làp^ÿ io éée oàèlhbn. J,Çie Mblntîons werè lheo passëd é»'2i, tfiiMMrbdt dues be collected by tiie Treasu-

Tnémbér ihelHôid réçéht Mélately express- *Mle?*lfli some kdditionàf triSicf’araeud-f-1 'M"M tiîa't Sl TitiSdr/bC Lhefortéd ' to 
ÉmMmmm/toto ed opinions on this mint; HW wkm to mèutli. ?■ ’ * n >m/- ; Post Ufficb'bnildide ok Ô^irnmônt

^en out at the last second thé pfcpoli tien of thé hou. gentleman; "Tbecommlttee 1 rose and reported thé1 street. ' " ™ ‘ ;
ir°use- There wa» eueelaitto inttfié ri»g)utkms:,that létidtitions. 7 » «* <4guo*,,. <*Æ am. ci i « Urarred; tive

Ifes

WmWWBSSfSfm SSmrwMsa mam t w,w
'SPvflif^W °f ftffio1 sis r liquid beg tb tobié that they be roppleujftrfed fori» and Bid uimW Wall be subject W a

i^tions df wtiObdP; fdtureriP^h^f^V>luritish7Ootumbl*] AtFalW td AbiffoM that
i.iWP? 10'5®is„ ttSt 1 thU Tïouse should have.the power of ortgjda-
■edtately, yu to >pep the colon.to ^ Votes. Thé ^hbn. IgehttSman

being ^tÿtoüwifiôuse soliciting a se^tt 
...flPffW;.■%«h'8 tor bis resolufibb^-'W fsitogf? obtiin

WRimpp ,of the Mouse, .^gd thw he had en- Ujftthe Bowlé ih^isgtist.)’’ Thé têtrom mittal

;W?SWW!6*gSS5 - '

Tfhe Speaker informed the hon.,member | pawed- 
Wat tbe House had not, postponed the union , :J ! 1 b**ll pa«r biil.
«gestion for six months. Mr. Detteea: moved the ,eéoond reading of

Mr. ÿraeklto. argued against a union of this bill- The present judge had quite tob 
toe two colonies. British Columbia must j much to do ; he (Mr. D.) had gone through 
ultimately have representative government l.tise cases before the Court . for thé last two'
Mke ourselves, and when that day oomeesbe yea», and. he found that in 1862 there were 
will from her preponderance to numbers and 654 summary suits, and iu 1863 there were 
wealth be able to coptroi this colony. ! Ae to 7â4, and all to be decided by one-judgeL.el ! 
any fear of British Columbia enacting laws Mr. Duncan seconded, and the bill passed 

'■and levying tariffs which would be injurious. * second readings and was referred to com 
to ns, they eeeld do nothing of this kind ;] mittee of the whole .i')!* ' ;; ’=;iî 
which would not alike injure themselves. He
would call the atténlito of the House to the i ^ D^panids’ motion fo|an ^dress to hi.

ridiculous, a suicidal couise. The hon. ’ iio;. JttxiSTgpiAL council. ;vq 'vr. ; 
f gentlemao Went oWf ‘the salaries of the-cml .1 The■. House went into Committee on this

fegâwfSï T
extremely trifling, As tp.4§Rbto.itoPii>bere i theabevh subject.'This Couiieil^toy.|$reegth- 
is not the Jeast Aoobt tbat- Biitsh Colombia ening their ewe power», would also strengthen j 
would: gladly receive us wheherepwe ike 1 thepowers of the.Aisaomblyj j.He thought,, 
disposed to annek ourselves to her. Hbbe- J that the introduction ol ihe proposed Co«n- 

<wpt ■' thbrdlife'WRÏ pdrnte wheJi-a Uil would lead to mtnob good. Heswotild 
'Suerai uqigu flu^ii élVto.'Pf°P0Se4in.Wbpr not propose to define stmot^ilitheL: dnfles of 
eeeniries,’ would be advisable, to deal with i fge: CmtoeiJi i tbltoTv.W P ber

assistant eoro comiiseioitmu lire 
SIAM MAOmiBAT*.

„Dooolas DistbICt.—Alst. Gold Com., te 
*800 1 2 Constables $84s allowance sad eon tin! 
genoiw, 112. Total—£796.

cirnS.'i’riKSS'si.ss^x.saUoWiUees and condngeaeies, 172. Total—£1 84c' 
Ltitob Distbiot.—Assist. Gold Oom. £400 '• 

W^Constables, 432; Gontingenoiee, 60. Xotsl

Lilloobt pisTRiori—Assist. Gold Com 
£400: two Cdnstables, 432; Contingsneies, eo"
Total £882. 1 '

stitk,.

Tuesday, February 14,1861. 

E,Vp * HbUBB- or

M6ndAT, February .3, X$64.
<t. Moose eut at 3:15 p.m. Nembers present, 
Maesrs. Young, DeCosmos. PoesP, Btapkiio, 
Boater, Duncan, Baylsy, Deanes.

Copimittce.

vi,:

SauswAT DBsTMbT.—Assist. Gold Com. £506- 
two Constables, one at 240 end one at 192, 432 ’• 
Contingencies, 100. Total £1,032. ’

Cariboo Districts.—Gold Com. £600; Assist 
do, 600 ; two clerks, 700; six Constables, 1,560- 
Advance to salary of the Gold Com., 100 ; Allow! 
SUeer to Gold, Cbm. and Assist. Gold Com. of 100 
per annum each ; In xonseqoeiwe of the high 
pried of provisions, 200; Contingencies, 4$) 
Total, £3,960.

Judicial.—Judge of Supreme Court, £1,200- 
Registrar, 400 ; Contingencies, 60. Total £i,65o’ 

AiTTOBersv-GsNBaAL.—Attorney-Gen.. «00 ; 
Clerk, 200; Contingencies, 60. Total £750.

POLIÇB.—Inctodicw Prisons and Gaols, Chief 
Inspector of Police, £o00 ; three constables. 488 • 
Gaol at New Westminster, Warden and Gaoler] 
344 ; Medical attendance, 100 ; Contingencies, 60 
Total, £t,482., , F

Revenue Services.-j-Arrest and Prosecution 
Of Smuggler* *t New Westminster and Southern 
boundary,' £326 ; Travelling Expenses, Officers 
on duty, 100. Total £425. v- 

Administration op Justice. — Summoning 
' i witnesses, £60; Interpreters’ fees, Ac..M U.saals, To

ble Allowances.—Denation in aid c 
Hoapitol, £400. , ,7

Bdncatiog.mAiding ip establishment 4f Schoe* 
and maintenance of existing do, £500.

Police and Gaols (exclusive of Establishmerf ) • 
—New Westmimster—Provisions and necessj*®* 
for prisoners, £900 ; Clothing, Bedding ami,F" 
nitnre, 159; Working Implements for («am- 
gtog,.M j WanvmeSylnterpr^tms, £100,,

Yale.^Do. Æ00. '
Lytton.-Do, 65b, '.)• ,
Lillooet.—Do, 300.
Cariboo and Shuswap.— Do, Tota*>

Court IStllhse at LHfo'otfWs tem- 
residence of Governor, 30. Total, 

Transi-ort.—His ExcelUncy Ae Jovornor 
Eitiensei bf fours In fnteriot, II1,TOO, 

Treasurer.—Travelling ‘ •dpénSsé,;,®™MM 0,1 
duty,, £25 ; remittance of Treasure,_ 

Auditor General.—Travelling'sto#.1*1!' ft*MWS 
on duty, 20 ; Freight upon acco^o1* t0 ®nf- 
land, £20. •■■■■ - -*J or .«a

gpmmimifinerjof Lands an* gq^eyor General.
, officers on

WATS AXp MEANS. .-j 1
The Bonne went into committee on Ways

“Bets'-., tbe

•ebject qf Bfcjpiak ikvU JTito British 
Columbia were broegbt-np, and the second 
rieuse discussed, the preamble having passed 
ak the last session of the House.
,v The Chairman objected to toe stotemeat in 
ll»i*esolutjons,, rtist there were wheat 7,600 
■f e population. He tkehght itiwis* tone 
guess, and we might ae well say-16,000. 
eiMf- 8»yfojn thought we «hoqld mqetiop 
eriy, tbe male adult population, who werwthe 
lax-payers, and who did not exceed *3,600.

The resolution was made to read “ the 
•etlmated popalation being about 7,500 per-
pntoe ctewe ofDtk°reii.h,tiou affirming 
Ae injurious effect of a separation, oqd,the 
iMjjtobnity ef keeping the colonies together,

mmméâ,
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ouaematat 3;l6,;p.m. Members preaant, 
emrs, .TÇp«ng,..Pe Cqsmos, $>oweti,vFmki 

aadDeanes. ..v ..
RESOLUTIONS ON TOE CIVIL LIST. ■ ’■-

1 ThefeedlhitioUk' éékibg- Her Majesty,siGo-' 
vein ment, -té' grant a join! Cfvil List lor the 
tWbi colonies eamé up lera second réading.

'•=■ Mr, De-Cosmos moved lhal the resolutions 
be recommitted in re
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n«F.: 0$1

tii It-1?

ÎMils.
-liuitortwf Master.o4)e do, »S: oeewtien- 

Al,hire boatmen, £25. f,i 
Registrar, Qsneral.—TraveUiag «*P«n*e>i Pf-

wsefnM
expense;

i

WdtihM’tiSeuUiJifc
rear 1864, showing also the ReveSfete received 

i under Ow shaUari heads in the Year-1883 : o<(
.=- vltwod 1,-irn. r.i ->) Estimate Revenue

H uu. "h IV. r iosjlWt Ot 1863

dMflldtffigMMeU «fPFranklin, Street, Duncan, BayM. ioa Dén- GédRevenue^......e.Ji.elri " 466 Jji 61ft
Séi. 96fn ^.*;frrr";5b ! !

} h
Gold Commissioner ia^ Assistant Commission

er in Cariboo.—Tearin Cariboo.—Travelling expense#» °®eera and
;XjgPo»/Æerat *»«%«».

"inspector o* Steam'
penses of Inspector testihg bcffierS,j trîSli' 
ling expenses of magistrates, Ao„ t® duty, £200.

ÜSNUst iüftrÆ.Works andBuIldiNoS —Repait*» ®f-»to ®ov- 
e ramant Hoase at Camp, £300 ; *?■’

r (QeL ffieeretaVy, and Auditor’s eSV6!» ^QOj

rw«S«fiw;®r!as:,.T.. J i Bnildinttg ÙWOit ftcplorinl,'1 “ IBÉWOf,

partages en Harrison-Llltooel rOuteL-^OOftvdo 
road, from Tale to junction at yrmton, 2000. 
Roads jn Cariboo, 8000. Improving trail and 
opening road from Alexandria road, by Horse Fly 
Chreèk to Qneshelte Lake, 1000.‘ Piobabie i

i
ill toe •• I : 1 wbdn*sdat, Feb; 10th, 1864.

der
Fres Mlner'sOSrtlflcates4,000 ... 4 
Mining Receipte< General ..•••• 7,000 .m.;i,4 

- m* AMP «*». . «6WV» Spirit and. Ttoding... 4
The different items ip the tottmalrirfot-toe,

Cw! kp* W?p.^rftetl^P temft». i oriut.......-----------
GdvxBM^t. Dr. Helmqken moved that, Fee»«f Office.......;.ajmO iev;* 2,464

the Ifevetnor’s éalA'ry be erased from the SalebfGovesnmentProperty,. M»,».., ~
me.., '«SEBS

that the salary of the Colonial Secretary ha m«oui iiwjerpts............
erased.- Carried. - - ..........

Clerk.—Mr. Y 
clerk served both the

one

Mil!
b • f

800 .1 ilfyi»! 6

'w:'Tinit ill ,’VZ—k

Total................£120,000 ..109.317
Abstract of tbe earns required to defray the ex

pense» of the Colonial Government of British 
Columbia far the year from lat of, January to 
the 31st December, 1864,

ottag explained that this 
he Governor and Colonial 

Secretary. At present one clerk wm not 
sufficient to do the work of the Colonial Sec
retary’s office. The: sum »»kedi-eS160Q-— . . , .. . . ...........................

Z53L52to 8ESSSl
tingenfiiea were risig .yoted. . a. Allowances,...^.............. 3«

Tbeaborbr —ÿpe sqm asked for .this offi~ Offioe Contingencies........ 4 396

D™ncan conaid- 1,900;; • ;
,ared that this office was unnecessary. , :«iwKtAté Allowances;*.. ... ^. ;... vi MW* ' -,

Mr. t'oqug .thenjgbt it was .highly uecee- Education..............................
sary; It Was Jiighly importont to have iwp Eolwe and Gaola, of Ratablishm’s, M|0 
persons in thq Treasury to check each other. Rent,...................................................... 180

îssae-as»»......

sum
required to epen communicaticni to newly discov
ered gold fields, 5000. : Three notes of Mr, G. B. 
Wright’s guaranteed by Government, due July^•.TaÂG àrand B0,t°U BM

Miaeellaneoue Services. — Presents to Indian

Sadi

vl!

Chiefs, £200. Loss on sale of gold dust assayed, 
80, Celebration pf public, boiidayajSO. Sundry 
miscellaneous expenditure, 20Q. Proportion of 
rbads tolls payable to G. B. Wright on account of 
Lillooet Alexandria Road, ai per agreement, 1600. 
Pure basing drafts for remittance1 to London, 200. 
Totalr+r£3600. ’ -----  I ‘

ADDRESS' roa A NEW JUDGE.

600

<MOUO.
. Interest-On loan (1862) atS per.pent, £3000 do

Drawback and refund pf duties.—£60" 
Redemption of bonds.—Cook’s Ferry and Clinton 

-, Road bonds due 30th Sept, 1864, Nos. 1 to 86.

4. 9,265 
a 4,000 

9.566' t r
said that doubfiess there 

- . „ -A^^ttcïe^and
in event of the Treasurer being also madehe quite nés^

Works aad Buildiugs,
Roads, Streets andBto18el<’^,’**'rM*!
Miscellaneous Servicés,........................ ;»r“Y

4"»,,' é . . I—.... — .* . . s. !— 8,000IntereWv <."Ct «-4
Drawbacks and Refunds; si 50

Home Government! Account!..10,70441
Temporary éw..À.w 10,000;.
J btni tow ^>li!

iM | '■

ij

’ LiHbt Houses.—
British Columbia is 

Rocks aad Fisgaar

estv’s Government for the buildings at the Camp, 
New Westminster,£10,704,18.7.

spteWSPfci

S Û bîfàt I s2r«w expliiiiDe IH.t the " *»*«"*» hW «>lé.»|psiiMi«>w

iTSMS** pïiS «g iSstet: “œtim « * cas - i g Sg»*m %»*» SipASK Ém.œsa,=resassi^
Dr; Helm^ten asked the Honse wheth- résolntiona hjmself, he w^a no^ disposed, ScsTbyorGeneral.—Tbe.tolary of t,F-i two Assistants, at £250 eqeh, 600; one the uncertain nature of thé telegraphic com-

ém ci.il e8t,bli3hmtBt ,1 lar,u practicable. H.iuse in hmre £•(«»<« ooàib tbe «Si^ c»0 omed tb«l il be .cruet oit. ?», lh. ' " 8 ' inolber, il le qetle pcibl, that the b«cl

Mr. Yeung favored the latter mode of ex- struction of tbe body. He would propose, last two years, te bis certain knowledge, the cueTons.-Colleotor, £660 ; Clerks. 846 ; De- né we may have been exaggerated

to .bol^j4toL,.Ito ^elalie». W. U bad, ^ » limgU.UjpCM-, 7 ‘Se£”4 kLl.^ea i, d«a. =, tot ,„Æ$
pieMM «nfldfcè ÇélWjHtUfoweta»- mittee.” . . •, ° d|l!'A* ^nnnt nf Oonst»bie »t.Do*glsN,:2a6it Aseiet.^dill. rt Tale, ia 0f a.fotal kind at»U. It ia known that his
»ios, two Attgrney Generals, tjmo Surveyor I Dr. Helmckeo said, although perhaps it wtierei it ^ashighb necessary ^lDft*Qn*aw#toWa;,t Yale, 266; Contu»g.snwes, ipp^tion is » gpodone. Next, that there
Cetîerals, etc. tfé thought we should name did not maeh matter wttat name the tody the anwuntofwork dene, to havei.n Amrt- 4sj0. ToteV;^^ ' » vW >600 • as of the h^rt,''

.’Aèdifferentofficials as far as possible. went by.^flg tbnugh^as^U was to be. .»Rk BesMto ,t QO ; Sowyor PjMWlMW ■ flR whkb “onksso fwteitotUe^the telegrams
Dr. Helmcken said he agreed wtto the, really a Council to a3vise_aud deyiwwith greeted by t|e Home Geverament, #6 JtpSt C Ovfiok-Î F*etm«ister tori'- Messenksr. ''(hej only disease that ie like that und^which

2S»te«wP mmm. wâ, MSSEltjs^isAs
•Sciais in each colony wbosVappomtments importance to the members. [Laughter.] ,Q9t. . Crtotingendw-, WO Total—£806i; ' dtien s^klcal men in India who can diag-mera permanent. - ' - - 6r. Yobng said he thought Wsbbdl^.fol- Deposmufl,.^ of Qrio :E8tabli.hmenri,^u.4b.£3H33 ”^üjroTucRtion brin»ibeifo

Mr! Young eaid if we dispense vrith toé fow tie eXaSrpIh Of; the coloniW Whp have this country required a Colonial Sutveyq^ * • < ..b-.j.v £3 500 eauc*ll0Q 8
Bwrriees. of any of the offici-vla. wq would already a similar form of government; in the Office, We baye ^iced the ^pme,'oi^teetiSLryv*v.w'A'r*^JX....four8‘ etc., À. Physiciak;
bd expected to pension them. *■ ‘ West Indian colonies they had a timila f° aPP^a^_^.Surveyor (1 ^ .ly n- .Tiesatue^     .........• 1 i^’^ii^KViLLB, street, Dec. 6th» 63.

Mr. DeCosmos said ihat the Dnke ef New body, ahd it was calléd an Adtoioistfation two colonies, and, it would be, quite neçes- , de(Asw|y w4, ..............- CjgMi kW --------------- —-------
castle had evidently oonteaàpiated dispensing [ üommKtee. " £°gT? i - MÉi VkMW» •••(••' *M6' rt^ The LeeiekUte Cennail of BiUieh

flavor of union with a jptnti pivjl,list [Hear, j possible, (laughter), sdiboogh he fan^tM, it be dispeoeed with When the Surveyqr( ^ne. ll?<et ji TOT
*Mi. IKpriw* opposed to® .hlWt'-^TStiliW 'ÿeâÿ'tSÀiiâîr SfflL Æjj, those me|fiooe<t, »!»”

1 attorney General Suppiiaé-'to^-^ttRSW- we should look to Canadàahd AttStfatilL Be for oooastodal ®s*tetuq^ ah§ p530 for °°n^[ B jtîioiûirAtaPlïi'Ai’-iil JCiL'iiD'it’/Jl1;, r|
General were at New Wwtminster, it would thought, however, the need of some such tingencies. ' r wtaHWAiw..avw»v «•.*

I of ritjpenSes paya- 
maiutaining Race'ble

d Island ' tight: Hpuee, £800.

. «wwtiwsflf generatedoowaon j of nf
Pointed! we^shétfW tiaké tfle necèriefy 1 striti/y,°it wmifd*\e&d L J ~

to* jtejfttiS i«,dptis6â\f;ivj| 1 as to the fopgtb they sho«14
Dr. HelmqkOti stiid^lbe oo^y .argtigtqgt.ad- | nronoae bis resdlqlionefoc,:

Stoe®4;%J the h®»- g®ntieman was tbi
'.wvermM had been aotuatly gazelted;;. he w..r„. _
rid notsay, however, SUattwo GwemoVééad j ambers present on: guçh,. ap important,

®KBBSBE
a charge of £8960 for a Gold Escort, shiee disal
lowed- £146,303,17 7.

A 160 i tuseb «t —*i
xe no Jsii
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05» Blende, ribbon ’and satin form the 

fashionable evening toilettes in Paris this 
«•ëWÉe .Vi -lot) Kf!Tf ui fkmtn-' (V.i«6 f
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Tuesda
Tag Bxcubsion to Sooke.— 

prise yesterd .y took down a lai 
visited» eppper mines at Sook 
excursionists who availed ihemsi 
opportunity appeared 
yrith their trip. Those of, the 
were shareholders, seemed also , 
with their prospects of success. _ 
of copper, pronounced to be rii 
discovered at Beachy Bay. Tha 
ing fine and the sea smooth, noth 
io bring «pr4*éfcre^f,le remi 
the past or »< «» pleasure
voyageurs.____________________

Commendable Enterprise.-^- 
ing Directors of the Sooke Co 
Company intend shipping a larg

jiff.,m» taken from the mines, to 
axany. The good results "which 
the colony, in tbe event of the a 
of an encouraging nature, are 

\ Capita lists only require the m 
? eTwnffifolonies to be thus pi 

moastrated, and the only obaia 
god complete development wil 
re moved. We understand that tl 
yesterday brought some bags 

/ready for shipment.___________/

to ba

Assault.—Ah Chee was bn 
Mr. Pemberton, yesterday, npoi 
eaaaniiing Peter, a Hydab In 
assault was proved, and the Maj 
iDg the attention of the Chinami 
the disposition lately manifeste 
cottWfrvwien (who have hitherto 
abh;; disposed) to uk< the law it 

inqs, pirticiiiariy with r®»P®« 
tod Ah y-v< *',f> or in detaul

ha
fin

Iimpvisoer-i’nt
Shllisé; S ?" uvi a m In »L*i 

Montgomety pleaded guilty yes 
Police Court tq supplying a but 
to an Indian. Sergeant Hill sd 
prisoner bad previously been a 
stealing clothes. Mr. PemberM 
the.pttsober for one day to.emtbj 
to m*ke erqsities of the charac 
Montgomery with bis last emple;

Lament.—-.Thomas Hogan t 
yesterday before Mr. Pemberton 
H. tBests, of Esquimau, with 
pair of brass rowlocks of the vs 
the property of the <lueen; 
having been proved, the magietri ^ to threé months i 

‘labor;______________l
Tb* Boat Race.—We learn 

domitable waterman “ William 
daspDe the disadvantages and 
labored" from insufficient train! 
easy tjtinoer ot iue rowing mate

thet
will

'! --MEDNE
Arms.I^d^Rdrwa Fibs

vo-e was yesterday brought befc 
Maÿéfirité.charged with 
flre.yMÜWr'iO» Fisgjuard street, 
pleaded'that the gun was only 
powder; and be had fired it offi 
nipple, not knowing there was » 
Tlie'magistraie ordered him to 
of arrest.

Sentenced.— Charles Moot 
was convicted . on Monday 
spirits: td Indians., was y es tarda 
payta fthe of $50, or suffer thn 
pri^oomeot witb bard labor.

pIEINa CRAOKEItS.—A Ohioi
Ah Choey, was charged y este 
Poôeo Court with firing crac 
pntiHé* et reels, and was remande

disc

070rtf AtJOl 
gni(fod.u'i ,i Thursda 

^^*l|is»kYvih* *Atjÿ.!—By t 
it will be noticed that the tug 
longing til Mef«^k;Anflerson 
offered for sale. The Diana, by 
cial alteration, m'ght be con; 
excellfcntiboat for the eonveyi 
passengers and freight between 
the outlying settlements, and 
doubt tbit any,.party placing 
trade would be liberally assiste 
ment, either in shape of a mai 
by subsidy, , ,,

Htdah Joe Again.—This iso 
acter was again brought before, 
ton yesterday; charged with sb 
of the 'rallié Ot' $3 50, from 
store ot Messrs. Brown & Matth 
dington alley. The prisoner S 
to four .modtbs imprisonuieti
labor. ____ ______ ■ |

Péiiibùs DkiviNd.—A notmb
weretrèifterdéy.summoned befo 
Magistrate on a charge of dril 
Esquimau bridges at a faster 
walk. Tbe Magistrate, with I 
of four eases which were dismii 
a fine on each ease of $2 50 wi

Wages Sdit,—Wm. Hawk 
Williams yesterday, feq $27 5i 
for work and labor performed i 
as é^fnlheV. Defendant (lid noi 
the Magistrate made an order ! 
claiixridvWtiK noria, ,

Port AnueIIus, W. T.—Onr:,
fnittAA\;Lif«l. .* no fiiyl ft Ate ABBI OOpuiftlvHT CWIIUC UUTUMUW» f-*

drowning of Peter Johnson, i 
the elctop Fogm, while lying S 

h “PPeat-s thé 
weh( ashore leaving Johnson al 
Oo.thfl.return j»I ihe former he 
sorropt that the man. bad Mien, 
otied out for assistance, a: bl 
lowered from a schooner whl» 
bu failed to discover- ahy tfi 
fortunate man save bis hist.
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*» Wpppp™ f" ' '

i^»Ægsffi^aa6B%maawjKss’«s.-aarg.^. sj-SSSSSS,
•smamm mmerntB. bs-üsshSmagyare._____________________ boo in 1862. Bailey pleaded paymentof the ltànito Mt;€«rv and that the posts had sob-

OenoHDABU BwT*RrBiM.-4tlw âfaeàg*' uD^rd t0 ,he bar,mao; ^,1.®°X 8«q»utty been removed;. We*are.enableto

ioe Direetors of the Sooke. Copper Mining. i, WmittCompany intend ahipplig » l»rgC<i°antdy <rf L.hertase ™ proVe*,'and LïStJÊÏoth s ^

. s-^SBsEE^ .-5s=»5h. IptoSBw
I ?aa ?nyc»ara<mg,na.arA»Mëncalpnlabj6, |*p|ÿqp|

I * **??Siïtt5 the ooÆS tTitiffil were empaànêtâi às< a apéeNl jtfry : A, T> [ t,?ne“r:0"r P“«;°ha8ed ; he did so ; it sp- 
1 “T'trW*?’Jbe sbetdüv Elliott, foreman-Mdsers. Moore, The.. &01 Pfared^hat he bad received no instructions
■ end compte development ni ne sp y per E j LuiHati,|W, (J, SjilW, S. B. EevVï ^ Cochrane as to placing the posta in NothtngUas the power of teduoiueinflammation
I ”7.1, m!.»». bag J ,toPo” SSi c;«P”,“VcM,".F®i.. *» W**- pl.-=.. H. jattftwRWXfWBSM»*
I ytsitorday bog g The, Attorusy-Generpl opeoed the case for {Jr *0»?. .aerpa whiah rpmeinecUifnd which foliniis. when need timuttaneFOuèiy thiey drive

ready for sbtgmee^t-------j--------  ; ■ x the Plaintiff, end .tiffrotatised the we as be- htitW.f ^.‘o Mr. Carr, tyid he did eo. i7 ,
Assault.—Ah Ghee was brought before iog one of great simplicity, he told the jury WJtpesa wm crossrexamiiied at ^cpn- • SdT&vettieSoewe and muscles lux’and unéon-
.. Wto Tfl,tprdav noon a charee of that Mr. tlarr bad purchased a piece of land "^S^yMjjngJb by .Mc. Çarj, traeted. A cur* may always be effected* even under

Mr. 1 emberton, yesterday, upon a cnarge o t ttet-OwfeiMan'r CoKMtfoilv andihat the Jacob Glover was recalled and questioned the worst circumstance», ti toew et these myd!
siting Peter, a Hydah Indian.. The S court as tojate Of hit do^merfeing Head BtorwPro, an*
assault was proved, and the Magistrate call- j,#d pet8hased; whereby the Platiff >ad,aue- wo'k. This completed.the Avideooe for the ** other Skin Diseases.
iog die attention of the Cbioeraee presentto tained damage ta tit* wtout. of *$Q0, ,f y imi P V -> Atter fomentation with warm water, the utmost
the disooeitieo lately manifested by their Biehard Carr—examined by Mrk Cary— McCrpighi ttei^addrewpd; th# JB9?!|<y:' relief and?pe<dieet cure can be readiljr obtained-in
couBtrymen (who bate hikherto bewspeoee^ J; pnretieséiî'.-Borne Hwdifrtmf Çhlonelf ^T.WfWffib W’ffWPd.^MVWlMiMMeg & «WHH
ably disposed) to takt the law into their awn Moody. I syeqt to Mr, Cochrane1, ■ who *4’.°^ fu0U ? ,^er NFC , been brought ^“"^"be remembered Aat nearly ail skin diseases 
hamii, particularly with,'respect to ^^iani1; whd was Col. Mbody'a agbA de^“‘* lhat «° dece,t or iadleatethe depravitrof.the.Maodo«,d derange

s- * s; C.H.Harrington&oo

Mootgowüy pleaded, goflty yesterday iff,the foh„d Mr, Gresn and two assistants there j J“TJ .Wttwdraud after b@i^ shat rop,;f»r esveranee is neeessary• , MARINE ARCHITSC^TS
Police Court to supplying! a bpitle of spirits, tbfe poâti were* khbwû'IO me.and Mr. Coch- P*?5jLA1x®J,?Bt,*:w*r? dt»charged by the spre Thrositii, jofptherla, fthjUsey.Mainps
to *« Indten SewwntfiiU stated thatttte iaheleft. saying he shonia^lnrn to town. A 1 ««nfo and all ether Dcrangemeats of the SHrveyoreHndBiigtneers,
tosblndftm. ^<1®” WM' he^-rtyÿ^iaàd Pëtw«tieielt3ivM ^ Mpdiy^hiMed, atid that 1t was Art at ill Throat. ^ ! ' ■ ;
prisoner bad previously "been charged with f prbve thé ihab-of Wwitierty a»: fhheiyc»kt they eould aitivé at a vepfieu onk‘l J>îOn!!th» appearadWota^rof these maUd^ih* ay, ^EAJDBNHAEX «MK.-rssrsMiM hzh. 21Ü "LgÆ& g msemeesmm t -
,,,i«avb.(.r. Mr. toW'll"», i„t>w;«i ùlLitf 1 ■*»*S»,1»»'^JjjmjlSMgS&jW^iaift hi sums

H. iBevia of IbqwflüU, Wit/t, atpabog W«t rtoand the posts had been remoyod, jffe Jto?A BvB^^to^Swe^tî^idti^^ïdJSÎ >I*rierlné Fllleand ttintnmiit. astth^rdoshle.açtion, 
pair of brass rowléefel of .‘the Valaeéf$2 S0| was all right — I -shopid-And tt»t tEie1 lai)3^ smd élùèij iépart w the’ vsipîtâiidn fdm reh'dferS them more
toe property .bfi the reon. tV nffoce ?tntT^l,^«l^ds to fiflffi' 4at,j3H^V^“eS^-ewP ,̂.î:,

•SSFwtf ♦•••’ ___ ; : ^ ^ ’ gUj/tj•ia-sjsgf»'--

dJS3’".£Sir»®S,t.' w «MteÛ&’SSSÈSS BENSON-S WATCHES & CLOCKS SBS‘ SS“ fS—•

ÎSte the disadvantages ander which ho l°i*■***’* ÜB'-Giock 8SSW W MBneford*» Pare Field Magma» >
^jS i from insufficient training, w»,: an f^XdltUbe, ”*S$2 n^erthe°leb havc ^ointm=nt,,o Hiftorito HiohkBss Tàa ggff

easy winner of the towing match yesterday ÿaid tha,money and taken the conveyance. , PalKOI> 0P WALBB' Çoce-bay Elephantiasis ti.m , . Profusion-, anS unlverrellj accepted lythe^S® '
WBDBBM»AtkPib..lO. 'tofBES* R^ÈDY FOR

voe was yesterday brought before tbe T?^ ^rr Pn - * Afieora sprtën« àM&v &§* : id y »si ' M,1 li$.1^lS.slsml âBd tomnMW^^^ent-lwÆ^Re^ttniîlhrtfawéw
laeisirate charged with discharzinu leaded rB6e^- conyoyange on the 13ih ; the é^.h <*£ [%«B to- a.mi'odi poi^SrMS: ®W«iKW?NSS*6 <***&

Î^Sttaté Chafed With di.clArg.Bg leaded wdney was placed In Mr. Coohrano?».hands ?Se JSS. UX- SSS ofÇU cHfega.l. a «e>>^|y>aUe »ylw.6,trt*«to., ACimjLÀfÜD rüMO» btruI.
Ire. arm» on Ftsguard street. Auchtnvole onitheilSttoi 1 had an opportunity Of «» - iJ Bf-. ;   ,- ■ V, ^ isa 7 , it forms àa D^uJht h,Sfcs^ EBSHsEErr
pipple.net knowing there was any hJa in it., the land that, the plan «efem ^
Thehnàgiatéa» ordered him to pay the costs »4- ^ dw’lrknow whelher/I have get mow wttnmdrewfte. W™ffiBS# i JSjBgglfcffiSfcî. ; ' I f.tt7nêthTntiit(vYh5

siSMsMKjx; russes1™ hssSîsJ®1®^ 47PMI
ehaa^jttu'ney, was paid » it was on thé tl h ,r£Tjrmmp,h^ _____ TJ:,, ew ,4w PICKLESy ' a»y VJBi ^-«F,

, Re^xamiaeè^L might: not have liked the ^h «; ^“eïîîï^ “ &C., &e.,

purchase quite so much if I. had"sèanf;tbe vÀtiré watches, there seems to be no reason why we J'50 {Free from Adulteration.) !
short Trtmta’gé Bhfore odmpletiny thel phr- •***■ jWf«i5i Ù . .„, r,. ,■ ' M»nur»ct^ei b7 ., v u,i(l ,

w“&nged aww th. ,hs-e. wrutomaMk wWMasiav.^BpaiÜ« * # AACK W«AI,,

^Mthr,t^ ^ yolu^^W -n „ noavnaow **,**m*m*«?™»w ,‘"{Sîa® .ÆKt SSLtafïï SessS' -«fttWS^S.S^^OBaaAKB^ONDON

.gesrMiilPï
îfs^rSîSSp&Œi fewsssftas

œa? arÆïM»- rr-z ae,WsW

‘i■wft.^^,,...,, .■CTftfairrpfô—rt illti sIssægvœtszææssi

Hvdah Job Ao*IH.-Th.»W«o,»WM1har- would tatoer haV* the frootogeon,thw fond, JJjfeSS^»^;;;; S S î!$Bol SI r¥ÆToSÎ3#.:àhi^site
3-àrSyÔlE'ànd another 'with^1 fW^i'r^_Kt^'w*«d._A.aret«i«.'London'^ «Wk«H «dry Pondér éfastB^Wl^ g.. “ othw"r»,Te"-

bai f for hotci- ^p"te- ------ --- fe2fl#yly_ Enlicld RMe

irXS^^£^,.^E™lfSl::6rptectioii from Fire ^^«ti6S386f^
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Court was aJjourned until thts day at ten 
O’clock. . A’% Al0*1 0. J.=g^asMari.

for work and labor-performed at Goldstream ha<J. nofc.beeo ev this morping# and, the time, 
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Extractt from the General Board of Health, j 

: ^0n««»i 0» <»«<« efficacy in Cholera, ., 
1st Stage ol Premonitory—In this stage th remade 

aetsaaaoharm, one doserenerally sufficient. f
înd Stage, or that ol Vomiting and Pulgtow-ùl .;! 

this stage the remedy possesses greet power, more 
than ady other we are acquainted with, two or three 
ddees being sufficient. 'i
, trd Stage, or Collapse—In all Oases restoring the 
pulse. So strongly are we convinced of the immense 
valut j| this remedy, that we cannot too torciUr 
urge tne necessity ol usinait in all cases.

From A-iaontgomery, Em., late Inspector ol Hos
pitals, Bombay : “Chlorodyne is a most valuable 
renmdyin neuralgia, Asthma And Dysentery.” To 
it I ialrfy owe my restoration to health after eighteen 
months’ severe suffering, and when all other modi 
nines had failed.” ,

CAti¥re*-i-fn consequence of the extraordinary

tempted m buy Çhtorodynl, except ip sealed bdttlea 
having^ to* words “ Dr J. Collis Browne 
CUofodyhO ” engraved on the wrapper 1
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yiv9ffti lb11VSentenced.— CherIM•' Mthitgémery, who 
was. coovioted on Monday of «DpfjJying, 
spirits to Indians, was yesterday sentenced to 
pay a fine pf *50, or suffer three months im- 
prisonmeot with bard labor.
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agaio brought before Mr, Pember- 
too yesterdoy, charged with stealing ; à ejhujl; 
of the Veiiii -ot $3 50, from the MàtSifrÿ 
•tore ot Messrs. Brown A Matthews, on Wad- 
diogton alley. 1 The prlsewér Wae'sentented" 
to lour months imptiéobotent with hard 
labor.

aoter was
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,Y. 10,.?' Til
F*ii?oi)8 DRtViNcr,—A niinihef of perepne 

yesterday.summoned before the Police 
Magistrate oo a charge of driving over the 
Esquimalt bridges at a. faster pace than a- 
walk. The Magistrate, with the exception 
of four eases which were dismissed, imposed 
a fine ooeaoh ease of $2 50 with costs.
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-I *C"" S—.-Tta Eogl-Q bark ta. g» '
11 Snake, after waiting a long time outside for whoso long succeeded ib eatapmg-the ends < 

a pilot, attempted to enter the harbor jester- of jnstide, fake faeen ' fyiictieci, wjth tWeM
- local ' «SSiïÜÏ ^SSSfl '" '

vtb. V s-4,

^ZXZJZïÿzJti ^EEsF^Ft1'^ xssstsass^sxT»-*» Æ «”•*' *-«-.*» î±^^J,lïrS..îrs£ Sara's $ma&mssi

Mr. A. D. McDonald with stealing sundry from the disgraceful lethargy into which they on 6t *bout the M*h; the seeond leaves San Pran- artides of platedware, of the value of 560 «eemMe fallen. ^^thSSSSSMRS SS^SSS

or thereabouts. Mr. McDonald stated that Runaway. — One of Bowman’s four- Portland; the third Wav*» San Fran<nsoq:en thejv,;
the articles had been missing for about two horse teams rsn away last night with» Wagon Vr'*>£$b*Zhof*i ;
weeks ; the prisoner had been working in from the front of the Orientaf Saloon, ujp usuaUy remain about 12 tide* m ‘Victoria, 
his kitchen and had been discharged from setting tile vehicle, injuring one of the occn- 11 ■ " , ’- —<- ’’ ,iy , (|
hie serme about six weeks. Complainant peDls,' Md breaking loose the fore wheels,
SSfïffiSSSSrtSS: -S-SegjSswgr.™:4

t88&£&&GLsa&« k rz.àrti^r rP
prewired a search warrant on Saturday last
and proceeded with officer Barrett to search lpJar‘°g t**...y.r.mer considerably.
the prisoner's house. The articles produced Firemen's Meeting.—At an adjourned
were found under the prisoner’s bed. The meeting of the officersof the Fire Department

c"Tir^“‘utbithe finding of the platedware under the pris- Messsrs. J. Q. Jackson,(.C. W. Wallace, J. 
oner’s bed wrapped up in a cloth. The pris- | A. McCrea,J. L. Drummond,J. Dickson,Wm.
oner was remanded for one day. j Wilson, C, Gowan, S. 8. Kelly, and C. 'P. From London.—The bark Sea Snake, Pop-

™__ ,,_xr a_t, llniYiîMA, Hall, were appointed to draw up a farewell ham, master, arrived off the harbor on Friday
^ . address to His Excellency Governor Douglas, night, from London in 210 days. She is oonsign- 

eharged yesterday in the police court with and a]eo an address to Captain Kennedy the ^ t6 Jinion Green ft Rhodes, and has a large
supplying spirits to Indians. Sergeant Hill Governor elect. A committee, consisting of lnd Talùabfe esrgo, but badly damaged on voyage,
stated that the prisoner pat a bottle of spirits | g6 chief and assistant engineers, and Messrs. wheu entering the harbor on Saturday morning,
down on Johnson Street and then pointed I a committee1^arrangements0 VTer8aP^° Dte^ «he ground on the bar, and was towed off and Viotorta. Feb, 12th, 1364. hams.ffba chegse, 15 ce slop., 20kgs 4 csk. wfo.

OOttO on Indian where he bad placed it. I _ „ -----------—---------— . ... into port by the Thames. Skidegate, 2 share, sold at «42 regular way lead, U ce prints,'10 caeee looking glasses. 1 tise
Officer Hankin confirmed the other officer’s A ^OLD Duck.—Lait night a half-drunk „ _th,» t anmahira had Sooke, 38 shares sold, at #6, cash book?, 5000 bath brinks, 65 pkgs cotton goods, 3',tr ?,'• ,=ih,<"- Ï- ?‘n«- jyAsgsSa^j-qfWs csaBSrogsgssss.'

Wight, neither of the officers could swear to way into the water, but was, rescued Without |n stream on the 11th in at,, ready to proceed dayg varnish, 5 es 4 .hf hhds vinegar, 15.es boots and
having seen the prisoner deposit the bottle receiving any further injury than a thorough to San Francisco. Later, she was seen by the Sansnm. 82 60 asked $2 25 offered, buyer 30 days, shoes, 6 «ks paints, 2 fis candied peel, W keg.

aQtogsdsdffffiKsa wm»._o«w«A. ±^.r&r&*Jsrizi\z

viot Thompson and be must therefore dis- The steamer Enterprise arrived from New Portland yesterday morning at 8 o'clock, with 6„ company, 8186 asked, 8120 off ’gd,: b. 30^y* *
miM the charge. A fresh charge was enter- Westmiustw Fridav eveninv with 30 W 40 pmaengsr. and a cargo of merobandi«. She Britmma, 35=. aaked, aeBio 6 ÛÏÏ&^lï^M^d,)

Lp--*«swlw.u.i—. MT SSÏiBiA ifflEEhSslBbsdered to enter into his own j^cçgnizànce to We have Cariboo dales to the 23d nit. Fob Nanaimo.—The ship Lockett was towed nw,t t sales., adgalvoe. bxe tea, 60 puns ’whisky,839 pgs grates^ l*fcki7*
keep the peace lor six months or to sufier The weather had not been so excessively out of the hybor yepterday and prooeededto gooke, 25 share» sold at ®6, regular way ,, stoves, 153 bxs tobacco, ‘25 ca boots and hats, 30
one months' imprisonment. cold 4M of late and much snow had fallen, Nanaimo, where she will take in> cargo of coal Rope, shares sold at 817, buyer 3£<Uya , ,j kgs butter, » pge rope, 62 eke cehl, 10 pge yeeat

1 SttEy °° mm‘°“ an ¥ “ia “30 sÆsiœ’t? «ajiWd&i?

were working. , r,. From,TUB Sound.—The schocner Flyipg Mist :<.'!!} ->•<. ' . !'.i -X’, --a 3d pga oil and wick, 287 ak« bar’ey, 69 pga ropemWrnmrnmmm ^ I ^ ^

yesterday discharged, there being no avi-1 Conklin Gulch ; .. .i , J F<m steamer Eiiv ' J ‘chîtTêry” 1^01»^“^

deuce to implicate him in the ofieeseL Bmoe I Wrprtté left for New Westminster ,e.ted»y, widj Ssng^ WcUedYeUer 30 days, 65 Offysd, «g- ^.“^FIC, from San Francisco-ll c.

Progressing. — The enterprising firm am glad to be able to inform you that after a «large number of pledger., 115 tone general Par^y ^ nor ueod L. j SL°e^Si 1A6„5e52!'’i
Messrs.' Ooe ftMartii, are making ràpid pto- >0g time’s labor, we of,the Lrris, Camp- 'tock’ wd about 10 to“ Britsnnia, 30c aak.d 10= offered ; «Stoî

wreaa with their water nines Tha wooden bell oerapany, in the hill below Conklin’s dressed meat^ .-------------- ;---------_ , ’ 25 do dry goods,1 do cigars, 20 do tea,32 do mds»;
gress ith the p p 8. 0 Galoh, adjoining the Erriceson claim,’ have From San FRASMsco-The brig Sheet Author,. g apf t»w A ltrrTftnn 'M'R'RTrTiTB jo do «press matter.
mams already extend as far as Zelnere Drug ,Qnk a shaft 40 feet deep, and have struck gayw&rd master, from San Francisco Jah. 31st, __ _ From Portland—75 sheep 488 bxs apples 1 do
Store, on Government Street. gravel that pays from seven to forty dollars drived on Saturday night, with a oargo of general ' , ' Saturday, Feb, 6th. trees, 67 de mdse, 13 do lard. 4 do eggs, 18 do

to the pan! One of my partners has iold meroh»ndise to-the Hudson Ray Company. There is a good demand for Groceries and Liq- aco“’. °   :----------------------------
out hts full interest to 8. Griffin for $4,000. , ■ ■--<■---------- ,aoregenerally, With free aales. Aaabrttttehtt are ■’*

J. Mullen. Sum**.-—-tiie Roy----------lie, from-London to- becoming much broken, and jobbers are anxious
From the Columbian.^ - *<*** Y.&******** ^mouth on ("fte^strivl. <*- Atlantic ports-fix order to

Pec, lfitk. ^h» left ***^1 •• :< ryro - ^he impression Ip general ameeg those beat

Loading vor VioroRiA.—The Kong Osoar at ’
Liverpool, and the John Stephenson and Chry- jn our columns, is designee tor the Quicksilver 
solite, at London. ,,3 V : Î ' : : Mining Company at New Almadea, (2000 kegs at

chi- :

arrived yesterday from Nppaijp0, with a cargo of nies, who have combined theit Powder inteteats
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COMMERCIAL.
Fsom Nanaimo.—Tbs ateemer BmriLy Harris 

arrived yesterday at Bsquimalt with several pas
sengers sad a cargo of eoal. She left the Florida 
and Washington still-loading. Oh the passage 
down the steamer met the schooner Victoria 
Packet returning to Nanaimo for repairs, having 
struck on a rock while bound to this port. The 
captain was compelled for the safety of ‘the 
gchooner to lighten her by throwing her. cargo 
overboard.
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Our exchanges from 
20th December. The am
pean war do not seem to 
were when the last, mai 
Schleswig Holstein afiaij 
of complication, but etrod 
entertained that matters j 
ed down without recourse 

The German Diet had 
majority, that unless Dd 
demands within three d 
tion should issue in Hj 
have received their order! 
corps of reserve was to] 
Dec. The Courts of Prod 
prove the execution, an! 
extra ‘’credits-’ from their 
purpose of carrying it ou 
berg affirms, with Herr 
the Treaty of 1852 was] 
conditions not yet fulfilled 
sitted by the British Cabij 
house baa been despatch 
to try and keep the peaod 
Soient man, and may sued 
organizing regular regia 
to assert Prince Frederics 
wig, and the rash vote O 
lead to a sudden collision]

Discharged.—John Macdonald, arrested were working
on seqpieipn o| having stolen certain valu- ^ w _____________ #_______
able» from a house on Humboldt street, -was | another "rich strike having been made near 01ttie> head hogs, 14«h«p, 800 lbs butter.

--- . . 1| L.'l V--- £-*U----- ’ !
For New Wesyminsirb,—The steamer En-

Saturday, Feb, 13.
Sxntxnckd.—George Baker, the Hindoo 

came up yesterday for sentence. Mr. Wight,

cditiisifKn, T%

Fey sttnr PACIFIC, from San Francisco— r » 
Meyer & Trieat, H Nathan, E Marvin, H B Co, 
Brodrick-i W Newbery, J Moorhead, Henderson A, 
Burnaby, Topk, Green,Tong Cho.#, Ram; 
Carswell, C A Bayley, P Oarboniere. R Cohn B 
Thomas, Tung Fat, British Colonist, Col Moody,
J Heywood, J B Smith, Lohae Bros, McDonald 
A Co, Siffken Bro|, Welle Fargo S Co, Order ,

Portland, C Beak,Lowe Bro®,L Hoteller, South- 
gate & Co, Order.

Per brig SHEET ANCHOR,,from San Fran- 
cisco— Kwong Lee & Co. N Nathan, A Hoffman, 
Order, Wilsdn & Ricsner, Henderson ft Burnaby,
J S Drummond, A Farnkel, TaiSoong, Goldstone 
ft Bros, F B Marrio, Spratt & Kreimier, A Caaa- 
mayou, Edgar k Aime, G Stttro & Co, Malatesta, 
Bosai ft Promts, 8 Brigham, Andersen ft Co,Cairo 
ft Grancini, Curtis ft moore,-Henry Holbrook, P 
McQuade, Master, HB C.

tnm<
on behalf of the prisoner, said that his client, , I* becomes ear melencboly duty to obroni- 
.cting under hi, udvice. would p,e»d guîtiy ÿ. '**g

to the charge, but ,t the same time he wished however, the circam»tanees difibr materially 
to accompany that plea with the statement fçom thoee under which similar accidents 
that Be bad bought the goods from à man have bappeeed; inasmuch as appliances were 
who had left for California. The statement at h^nd and were promptly brought into re
might be received for what it was worth in tjnisitiôn for rescuing the man, but onfortu- 
mitigation of the sentence, gs the prisoner natelÿ without effect. As (tie ‘sftamer Bhli- 
would be still guilty of receiving his master’s ance was op her upward trip, opposite Coe’s 
goods, knowing them to have been stolen. Banish bp Tuesday last, Charles Farwell, a 
Sergeant Smith stated that Baker had been deck-hand, assayed to move a chicken coop 
previously convicted of stealing gold-dust en to the guard. Hè was told by the mate 
and whiskey selling. Mr. Pemberton said not to do so; but it would appear, that he 
he was sorry that the case did not warrant persisted, and while standing on the guard 
the exercise ot any clemency on his part, be with his back towards the edge he attempted 
therefore Sentenced the prisoner to six months 1.to drag the <oop towards him, when the slats 
imprsonment with hard labor. | gave way, and loosing his. balance, he fell

_ ~ _----------- ;   ,—------------ ... backwards over the guard id to the river. The
_ Rich, SiBixi.-r-rhe fortunate shareholders eDgine was immediately teversed, and the

in the Idahd Company on Lowhee Creek email boat, which is constantly kept on
have 'been gratified with the most encoura- | guard, .was promptly launched and manned;
gingnew* from their claim. A^miner who *0^’e™^°ate[;,*n*0;Tat theVSnamràsh ETOÇK ATO KGHÀNQB BOARD, 

arrived by the Enterpnae oa Sunday, in j t^r6W Up his hands and went down almost Victoria F.b oth 1864
qnick time from the Creek, states that they immediately, and was not seen again. ^ ’ . t *... ’
had struck prospects on the bed-rock of .New Saw-Mill.—A new saw-mill is in ..... a_. .. ’ „
$75 to the pen ! Considerable excitement successful operation 5 mites above Yale. It |yaelate‘ 3 ihsnra stid At m'bâyér M dw 
was caused by the announcement among a | j, owned by Messrs. Bright and Willoughby, *w »ldAt 87 2^'bn/er » iljl‘
number of miners who had collected roupd Thé weather has been very fine at Yale for Booke, 70 shares soldat $7 cash 
the claim to bear the resolt. Eight thou- j gome time, tb* snow having entirely disep- ■ ■ 0„iM

Botva.—Capt. Cooper, ««tor-
next seaiep. - JQ I master, chartered the steainer Flying Dutch- 3an«nm, 82 asked, *1 75 offered, buyer 30days -

„ „ —— ------- ----------- - , man for the purpose of placing certain buoys Eureka, 880 a.ked 866offered
THX-HARRlrooD-CoAL Minino CoMTARY.-r- |( ^ Sand Heads. He went down on Mon- S*ng«trr. 81 40 aakad Si offered, cash 

We nnderetand thatthe shareholders ol this I day aDg returnedyetterday.
coalmining company, (which takes its To» Lower Fraser.—Navigation on the ÇdWichMiP,gfe’àskedM

Sgaawafe
man) are about toconstroot a road to the carrying 40 passengers and «Ô ton», of . .
spot near Nanaimo where they purpose un- Captain Irving received a warm Moresby C al, 826 asked
mediately te bore and te sink* shaft if the wek.omejat YaJe; sbo went up tigwn on . ! ou^srnB,salis.

oi.opl.iiPD ta." *»A.l*Pri£*ll5.r,fcKÏÎ.,,*W-5*.

praying Hie Exoeliendy the Governor to de-1 ...................ST h
clai e Nanaimo a Port pf Entry. The, peti»- J j ..~. ^ 
tion is unquestionably deserving of the favor- $ « 
able consideration of the Government. . |

Monday, Feb. 15. O ', —
Copper on the Saanich A,rji.—We re-1 ^ .ttSr * 

ently noticed the formation of a compaey <J t>
to work a vein of copper ore discovered in 
South Saanich. Mr. Peter Lind writing tp ft 
u. on the subject says : Among the many H St? ^2 
discoveries of minerals wbidh are being made CO 
upon the Island, probably no.e are ol greater 
importance than that of a copper lead upoo Q 
the Saanfoh Arm, near my plaee. The vein

the riche,! ,,t i^*i^. - So* 7«, vfin. ÿ 
specimens can be seen at nay boose. Mea- yt
seres will be taken immediately let working g . « 5

the same._________ .——. ‘ ' Tp;
Aocimnt—A mao, named Dan Maclean, Q 

was riding rather fast near Glover Point g 
yesterday , when the horse stombled, throwing q j 
the rider violently to the ground. He -as y 
carried, into Mr. Henley’s bonne, and Dr.i ^ ,,,g
Powell sent for. who made an exammation of I y j 
the injuries the roan bad received, btrt a« far J ^4 : 
as he could ascertain oo boue was broken. I 
Maclean remained insensible for a long time] 
after the accident.

of May 8th, 1852, are enl 
ditions which must be ' 
will keep their word, 
they have to care for the 
Europe, aed they have o< 
the Danish Government t 
the patent affecting Holett 
lust signed by King Ol 
ae the Germans say, inc 
The Danes say it does 
case, if the Constitution i 
tria and Prussia have no | 
and must acknowledge C 
“all” the dominions uniti 
Crown. It in spite of t) 
they should still attack 
will have to decide whel 
but weak nationality I 
violent operations from w 

The latest on this 
Moniteur ol Dec. 18thJ 
the proclamation of the H 
calling soldiers on furlot 

“Private despatches, J 
affirm that Denmark will 
the Federal troops and] 
tien. She will only con 
tete-de-pont of Kendeburj 
which are upon Holsteit 
same paper we learn fro 
that the statement ty 
Pleseen has been enmid 
is contradicted.

It is said that the j 
Holstein have been info] 
tionary should remain ai 
place himself at the dis] 
ComnaiBsioners.

The Danidh 12-pound 
here for some time past, 
terday.

It is asserted on good 
sequence of numerous er 
to become the mediator 

L the German 
Of Schleswig-

1sr A large i harness in merchandise: has been, tran
sacted duri#g_*e week in all the various dep^rt- 
men

Coluihbia; rOur trd _ 
be largely on the tacriase, and so-ulao with many 
othee,ports in the.Fseific. ,.s I. ;

■ ■From THU Sound.—The gchooner Sarah New
ton arrived yesterday ftorn Protection Island, with 
a oargo of potatoes add hay. '

_ _ li; iW —
From thb Sounds;

derson arrived yeft&r 
reight from Olympigî]

’From STBiLAOooiiSi^^ 

turned yesterday from Steilacoom with 26 head'of - :
cattle. ______________________

From Utsalady.—The scow Gen.'Herney, ar
rived yesterday at Eaqnimalt, with lumber.

lihbi'a. Our trade with Honolulu appears to
and

Elisa An
gers and 11(01 II

favor—stocks of which are thought to he unusu
ally light, sad'prices, in view of the-new tariff ot

urowhaniu. . ..

Per hark1 SEA SNAKE, Popham, London, 
sailed July 16th. 22o4 had frequent galee and

u, wta-m SMNWthM6«&*e
be seen by referent to our report., - , hurricane, tea broke dVer the ship and made a

BÜTTKR---100 flkm extra choree, Wm. Turn- eiean aween of every thing on deck, including 
tiull’e private; 100 fikns Isthmua, 31c. _ long hdat, all the spate yards spars and sails;

COFFEE—1600 bgs Rio, per. Herzog Ernst eoeke galfoy, &c., and washing overboard a wa- 
priVrte. ]: qvm s l--i nutn named The* Robertson;1 round ship leaking 
,MBTALS-15p tons Scotch Pig, Dmi, private. Mty, 7 fktt water in hold; all hands lashed to

is.’sns&xsns »snst
GUNNIES—30 bales Standard, 21c.’ gale moderated till Oct. l»t, when blew harder

vni‘: : -i( ■ Qian evpr till 7th, threw over 30 tons more
cargo And ran for Faekland Islands, reaching 
Port Stanley on 13th; lay there 7 weeks refftt- 
mg ana sailed again for Victoria, where arrived 
Feb. 13th. 1 ■■■*

1J0 I
er Otter rà-

• 0. •:

I
r •

We note sale*:

in drill,eke; 81 65: We.’qoote coast, 81 38®1 36, 
ARLET-i-3000 aks, 81 80@l 86; 10U0 do coast,

O^.'ire-0l500C^ksUgb1t,tsi 87X@'l 9»; Ï00 sks 

S2@2 10. At the close, eheicear. held at |2 15®
2 BEANS—2500 ska inferior, assorted colors, at 

***»»«*«

.........PASSEhBKKS. “j

,Per sttor PACIFIC, from San Frincisco-Burna 
Commander, Mr Parker, wife and child, J RuSsel,

. Sporherg, Mii.Logie and sister, F C Pieroe, Wil
lett; Ere* Whi», Jas, Frxine, Wm Pickett, » An- 
nAndate, E Erwin, A Englifield, B Simm, L Saq-., 
dne, H Gribble G Beark, J Madison, Geo Grey, 
A K ‘McIntosh, D W Crhbtree, Uhas A Bunker, 
GÉBsriker. DriscoIVS M WaSham, John Bctt, 
Cook, McLanghlih, Richards. Jatee, Rice, Wm 
Kistle,Green,.Glover. Morris. Varney. !< i 

Per SEA SNAKE, from Londoer-flohn Prince, 
Edwafd.Throasoeu Heniy Horeford, Young,. Prior 
A Simeon. . • „ . >»

Per Str ELIZA ANDERSON, from th® Sound
3^jasgtffiJs8z*£i&
Chae Move. Dunn», Mr. Varrie and family;'Bay- 
thorp and Wife, Davis. : ; -1 : o %

.s B
MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

r-M ■ .
RNTRRBp.

Feb 9—Str Enterprise. Mouat, Sooke 
Sip John Thornton, dark, Fort Angelos 
Str Otter, Swanson, Port Angelos.ruiji-V/f

Feb 10—Scht Eliza, Carlton, Cowichan 
Schr Alberni, Anderson, Albsrnl 
Feb 11—Schr Serih Newton, Hoffman, Port 

Aggelos
Fkb 12—Str Emily Harris, McIntosh, Nanaimo 

. Feb 13—Stmr Enterprise, Mouatt. New West-

Bk Sea Snake, Popbam, London 
Sip Northern Light, Moumfort, Port Angelos 
Brig Sheet Anohor, Saywqrd, San Francisco 

h no «LBARRn. g ,
Feb 9—Sip Native, SmUh, Saanich.S
Feb 11—Stmr Otter Swanson, Nanaimo

. Feb iy4Ssmr Enterprise, Monatt, New West- 
"seh^Matilda, Bbyfo, Sonke
i.i> nen* flclsni .«» 1

new
v,.r iii

I ills

movemen 
the Duke 
Sexe-Coburg-Gotha be 
ness te become a me 
Committee for Sehlesw 
now being formed.

The letter of the Di 
to the Duchies, thoug 
thoroughly to have ini 
people, and eo far that 
party seems to have foi 
with the King in their 
the Diet to take Feden 
and Schleswig. The v 
move refers to this q 
enthusiasm of the peop 
Coburg, the fund colie 
fleet, 100,000 florins ha 
Duke. The Students 
have met and passed n 
interference.

Vienna, December 
extraordinary credit of 
to he asked by the At 
meet tbc expenses of 

A regiment left Pi 
Holstein.

The whole Austrian 
on the 15th December 

Lord John Bussell t 
government that Engli 
mark.

». ,!

rwS^BSr?...
H ] Sooke, ij) shares sold *£.86 76, regular way ;*«

a,ffai-cassT riSlIW’Be'.iat; ’ - r
5 F Q^eeu Charlotte, 850 asked, regular way, 847 50 

*g ’ Saneum.toito «k^B2E»^êi;ed. ’v ■'4 • s
g ‘-gfr >' A Y regular way, |16 offered.

%• ! -,'™t*nn,a’506
S*»5 n : .-tavk ■ ouTstDB.

’ J Sooke, 60 shares told at 88 cash

^ I Thuksdat, Feb. 11th, 1864.
xaain?ilIJ“i v MHH

Queen Charlotte, 6 shares sold, at 850» regular

Sanieter, 10O shares sol* at 90c, regular way ’
Sangster, 60 .hares sold at 81, ragular wy . 1 
Saugster, 60 share» sold at 95«, regular way 
Sangster.^60 shares sold at 81. <*®h . *

a S’-oke, 60 shares sold at 87, buyer 30 days
5 ^ Hnpe Sdver, 3 share»»«!* at 820, buyer 30 days
6 diM [j, ;.1 1 OVF1RS.
5 -

Bureka. S^'L^î^.offerwd, buyer 30 

Ga*On.?8Ï35 ILke'dSU Jeffers*, buyer W-dsys
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glass; 60 fekia» Vatter,62 pge baboaand
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il liliis
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«
a { lioijq-iO/Vi o BIHTtt. ' '

lu .44J
On Sunday the 14th instant, In this city, the 

wifej>01r^jQeorg^Velct^o^aJ*aghter^^^

HKIV. ft !■ U ^ i h
5 <] V. i 1SIPOKTS.

imSimÊM,......
sKKîV'.» jassSLtKWrrE a"'1*
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1 H"»**--#.-»!’-. •
cs soap» Iff <5 mustmrd, 25 ca lO cke oatmeal, Mes 
groats, 26 es nrâead apises, 150 ca * indow glass; 3

3 yaks zinc, 4 cks fuW6 tt effects, 1 .ewinÿmw- C«d about 33 yrtirs. 
chine, 1 cs fitter mlto.dT pgs sheet i#on, 7okb ‘rr . ; ...

:M»n chain. J cask frying (pans;ftmk.fc'dn anvils, „i 
^00! Ixtis round iron, 120 platesiron, » akgs toots, ,1
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The Prussian Committee have brought up 
to the House an address refusing the special 
applies asked for the King te support hit 
ontingent to the Federal Execution io 

Schleswig-Holstein, on the ground that 
Prussia is not adapting in the question of the 
Duchies the popular policy recommended by 
the Chamber, and it aaeme certain that this 
addresi will be voted. Count Bismark is 
said to have replied to the Committee that 
he was only waiting a suitable opportunity to 
break through the treaty of 1852, bat the 
Committee would not trust him, and assured 
the King that they do not wish to press upon 
Denmark the fulfilment of the compromise 
effiseted io 1851-2, but rather to sweep away 
that compromise altogether, to restore the old 
theory of an indissoluble union between 
Schleswig and Holstein, and to acknowledge 
the dynasty of the Duke of Augurtenburg.

The loss of Egypt in grain and cotton is 
great, from the very high state of the Nile, aad 
now a murrain has appeared which bas 
carried off an immense amount of cattle ; it 
is also stated that it affects horses, donkeys 
and camels ; large quantities of gazelles have 
been found dead from the same cause. The 
Pasha of Egypt is making every endeavor to 
remedy these disasters by the hire of steam
boats for the purpose of introducing cattle 
from other countries to meet the great loss. 
There has been almost a crisis in money mat
ters, the vast drain upon England's resources 
for Egypt, India and elsewhere has caused 
the Bank to raise the rate of discount up to 
8 per cent ; it was raised 2 per cent, in two 
days ; it still remains at eight, though meaey 
is considerably easier. The money article of 
the limes of the 19th December, says :

The demand for discount at the Bank con
tinues moderate, and to-day advances till the 
dividends for which 9 per. cent, was recent
ly charged were made at 8 per cent, to such 
of the discount establishments as applied for 
them. In the open market the dealers ap- 
>ear to act with a considerable increase of 
reedom, and in the Stock Exchange short 

loans were readily offered at 5 per cent.
The market for foreign securities has scarce

ly participated in the slightest degree ia the 
animation in the English funds, with the ex
ception of a ralley.

It is stated on fair authority that the Em
peror of the French i~ trying to summon a 
Congress of the Powers which have cot re
lated his summons. It is added that Prussia 
las recently inclined towards the idea of a 
meeting, and that the Czar, despite his de
mand for a programme, may be induced to 
accede. England and Austria would thus be 
left out, or forced to reconsider their resolu
tions.

^HE BRITISH COLONIST EUROPEAN INTELLIGENCE.

Latest Telegraphic Despatches.

sans to 14th January. 
ofSN«^^ Hook, J«nu«ry 28.—Ths steamer City

w1lltî!hortwî?dHthat üei1"? Pattiea St Liverpool 
will shortly be brought before a magistrate on a
service °f eBh,tm8 British subjects for the rebel

dates from the latter to 20th January, has arrived.
On the 20th, Consols at London were 90X@ 

90*.
The rebel loan is 84 to 44 discount
The French Admiral Hamlin is dead.
The Dirttto has been seised [in Italy] for pub

lishing Garibaldi’s address announcing the for
mation of » committee to promote the Italian 
Union.

Berlin journals assert that Denmark is ready to 
participate in the conference proposed by England, 
provided France will.

Prince Charles was to leave Berlin on the 20th 
January, with his staff. Thirty-two thousand 
Prussian troops have been despatched to Holstein, 
ota Hanover, who would cross the Elbe without 
halting. Austrian troops for Sehleswig were for* 
warded on the 10th, by special trains, carrying 
1,000 men each, via Beilin.

It was asserted that the Austrian Lower House 
had refused ten millions [of what?] credit de
manded by government for the expenses of the 
occupation of Sievelwsg.

The France asserts that the first act of Prussia 
and Austria will be to order Prince Augustineberg 
to quit Holstein.

The Vienna Zeitung says that if the small States 
had foreseen that the great Powers had intended 
to uphold the London treaty, under the circum
stances they would have voted for the occupation 
at the outset.

The Dagbladt says that Denmark cannot comply 
with tile Austrian and Prussian ultimatum, ana 
what happens depends upon the eventualities of 
Europe and Germany. In case of war the German 
armies will require four weeks to collect the 
necessary strength, and by then the Danish army 
will4.be able to hold in cheek an enemy twice as 
strong.

The Austrian force for Sehleswig will hardly 
number 20,000 men.

It is stated that an English squadron has been 
ordered to Heligoland.

The Bank of England has raised the rate of 
interest to 8 per cent.

It is reperted that Saxony and Hanover will 
allow free passage to the Austrian and Prussian 
troops. They are to march without delay into 
Schleswig.

The London Times of January 14th has a report 
that Denmark has offered to suspend the obnoxious 
Constitution and address. If such an offer has 
been made it will for a time avert the imminent 
danger of European war.

DATES TO 22n JANUARY.
Portland, February 4.—The steamship Jure, 

with dales from Liverpool to the 21st ana from 
Londonderry to the 22d, has strived.

The Danish situation remains unchanged, with 
more hopes of a peaceful solution, although 
Austrian troops have commenced ■ marching for 
Sehleswig.

Private advices report the Alabama at Singapore 
on 22d December.

The debates on the address to the French Em
peror still continued. AU the Opposition amend
ments had been rejected, but in one case they ob
tained 62 votes.

According to the latest estimate, applications 
for the new French loan were expected to reach 
from 16 to 20 times the amount to be allotted.

Bsm-in, J anuary 21.—It was asserted that Bussia 
had declared that if the London proteeel be sus
pended, she wUl renew her claim to Geetorp, a por
tion of Holstein. The Danish refusal of the 
Austrian and Prussian demands has reached those 
Governments, It was announced that Austrian 
and Prussian troops would march without further 
delay into Sehleswig.

Frankfort letters say that the opinion prevails 
there that Austria and Prussia must have come tp

Later from the Sandwich Islands.
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DATBS TO JANUARY 16TH.
Thb New Hawaiian Ministry.—The new 

King of Hawaii, Kamehameha V. has nominated 
his cabinet, as follows :

His ExceUency Mataio Eekuanaoa to be Kuhi. 
na Nui.

George Morison Robertson to be Minister of the 
Interior.

Robert Crichton Wyllie, Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, Secretary at War and of the Navy.

Charles de Varigny, Minister of Finance.
Charles Coffin Harris Attorney General.
The Hon. Elisha H. AUen, Chancellor, will 

hkeirise retain his seat in the Cabinet Council, by 
nis Majesty's command.

Charles Gordon Hopkins to be his Majesty's 
Chamberlain and Political Secretary.

Loss or the American Ship Astbbion.—On 
the 24th September, at 3, a. m., the A 1 clipper 
ship Astenon,of New York, 1,125 tons, B, D.Hurd 
master, with a cargo of guano from Howland’s Is
land, struck on the reef at the north-east part of 
Baker’s Island, and became a total lots. The 
crew were saved as well at some stores. Nov. 19, 
—Mr. George Ulbrick, first officer of the A.tenon, 
with six men—James Wilson, Frank Robinson, 
W. Pike, W. Donley, C. Hotchkiss, and 8. G. 
Holies—left Baker’s Island in a whale beat for 
Howland's Island, to induce the schooner Helen 
to come to. Baker’s Island and take the shipwreck
ed crew, since which time nothing has been heard 
of them.—Honolulu Advertiser.
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Timet, T U “ almost certain 
and Japan- beaTerted between India [England?]

A public execution in London produced a strong 
. bunging demonstration and loud indignation 

against the Home Secretary, who recently re
mitted sentence against a respectably connected 
man rer> bnt refuaed in the ease of a laboring

Tbe French Corps Legislatif are still debating 
the Address. . It is reported that very numerous 
•rresto of Italians have been made in Paris—some 
say 60 and others 100—as connected with a recent 
conspiracy, and who were engaged in recruiting 
for an exuedition which, it is said, Garibaldi is 
contemplating.

arms.
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DATES TO THE 1ÔTH JANUARY.
Sandy Hook, N. Y., January 28.—The follow- 

îng is additional intelligence per steamer City of 
New York:

The Schleswig-Holstein question remains un
changed. The Times says there are some encour
aging indications. Earl Rueiell’s letter of Dec. 
31st to .the Federal Diet is published. He de
mands, in the interests of peace, a conference of 
the Powers who signed the London treaty with the 
Gennan Representative States—the same to be 
maintained. In the meantime, France has not ad
dressed a circular to the minor German States, 
explaining her position relative to the Confer
ence.

The Danish Ministry has proposed to Austria 
the renewal of negotiations from the point where 
broken off in 1852, which Austria has declined.

Bullion in the Bank of England has decreased 
nearly £600,000. The Bank of France has lost 
during the month 44,000,000 francs in speeie.

The Great Eastern had been bought at auction 
for £130,000.

The Times says : On the Danish side, the last 
resolve has been taken, and should any German 
regiment advance beyond the northern boundary 
of the Federal Territory, Denmark is resolved to 
enter on the war with all her energy. It is quite 
time that the two great Gennan Powers had de
clared their future course with equal precision.

Paris, January 14.—Duke Maximilian is ex
pected here early in February.

In the course of the debate on the address, M. 
Thiers attacked the abuses of the Administration, 
and declared his opinion that universal suffrage 
will prove the only safeguard to the country.

New York, January 29th.—The following is a 
summary of European news, per steamer Redan, 
which left Liverpool on the 12th instant :

Scotland had been seized by the 
customs authorities at Canton, for taking en board 
guns and other articles contraband of war. ^[Pre
viously reported.—Ed. Colonist.]

In the Court of the Exchequer, on the 11th, 
, udgment was given, refusing a new trial in the 
Alexandra case. The ship would be released.

A Hamburg1 telegram says the Danes had open- 
inupdate the country, 
skstadt had been 00- 
litary forées of Den-

Seventy Natives Poisoned —We learn from 
Dr. Stangenwald that some seventy natives have 
been poisoned within the past week,by eating beef 
packed in a barrel that formerly contained *« hide 
poison.” The poison produced immediate and 
very severe vomiting, which, with most of the pa
tients, has given relief. But two deaths are sup
posed to have occurred from it. An analysis of 
the brine and wood of the barrel showed the poison 
to be very strong. The container was probably 
used with the idea perhaps, that after an ordinary 
washing it would do no injury. But this instance 
is sufficient to show that any barrel or box used for 
hide poison, should never be used for anything 
else but fuel.—Ib.

ENGLISH SUMMARY.

Oar exchanges from England are to the 
20th December. Tjje anticipations of Euro
pean war do not seem to be so strong as they 

when the last mail left, although the 
Schleswig Holstein affairs are still in a state 
of complication, bat strong hopes seem to be 
entertained that matters may yet be smooth-

were

FROM TEXAS.
ed down without recourse to arms.

The German Diet has voted, by a small 
majority, that unless Denmark conceded its 
demands within three days, federal execu
tion should issue in Holstein. The troops 
have received their orders, and the Austrian 
corps of reserve was to start on the 15th 
Dec. The Courts of Prussia and Austria ap
prove the execution, and have demanded 
extra “credits'’ from their Parliaments for the 
purpose of carrying it out, and Count Rech- 
berg affirms, with Herr von Bismark, that 
the Treaty of 1852 was only signed upon 
conditions not yet fulfilled. This view is re
sitted by the British Cabinet, but lord Wode- 
house bas been despatched to Copenhagen 
to try and keep the peace. He is a really ef
ficient mao, and may succeed ; bnt Gotha is 
organizing regular regiments of volunteers 
to assert Prince Frederick’s claim to Schles
wig, and the rash vote of the Diet may yet 
lead to a sudden collision.

Houston, Texas, January 11.—Accounts 
bave been received of another serious Indian 
raid in Cook county, in which 12 or 15 peo
ple were killed. The Indians were armed 
and equipped by the Yankees. $15,500,000 
in Confederate money had ran the blockade 
from ao eastern port to Havana, and bad 
safely reached Montery, Mexico, en route to 
the trans-Missisaippi department, had been 
attached by the English house of Milmo k 
Co., Matamorae, for alleged failure on the 
part of the Quartermaster and agent of the 
Confederate States Government io meeting his 
centred for cotton. The same house has at
tached a large amount of cotton in transita, 
io Mexioo, belonging to our (rebel) 
ment, on the same account. Gen. Hamilton, 
the Abolition appointee as Military Governor 
of Texas, had a public reception at Matamo
res. In a speech at the banquet be an
nounced that in case the French advanced 
open Matamores, the Yankees would help to 
whip them out. The Yankee forces at Salu-

The steamer
Govern-

We regret to notice the sudden death of 
Mr. Justice Wightman, at the age of eighty. 
He expired on circuit at York on the 10th of 
December, apparently from disease of the 

.heart, having retired to bed on the previous
ed the dams of the Eider 1 

hes to FredeThewill not admit that

of May 8th,1852, are entitled to talk of con
ditions which must be fulfilled before they 
will keep their word. At the eame time, 
they have to care for the interests of peace in 
Europe, aid they have consequently advised 
the Danish Government te withdraw, besides 
the patent affecting Holstein, the Constitution 
lust signed by King Christian, and which, 
as the Germans say, incorporates Schleswig. 
The Danes say it does not ; bnt in either 
ease, if the Constitution is withdrawn, Aus
tria and Prussia have no longer a locus standi, 
and must acknowledge Christian as King of 
“all” the dominions united under the Danish 
Crown. If in spite of this great coocessson 
they should still attack Denmark, England 
will have to decide whether ao independent 
but weak nationality ia not undergoing 
violent operations from without.

The latest on this subject is from the 
Moniteur ol Dec. 18th, which, speaking of 
the proclamation of the King of Denmark re
calling soldiers on furlough, says :

“Private despatches, however, continue to 
affirm that Denmark will not oppose in arms 
the Federal troops undertaking the execu
tion. She will only continue to occupy the 
tete-de-pont of Kendsburg and Fredericketadt, 
which are upon Holstein territory.” In the 
same paper we learn from Alton, Dec. 18th, 
that the étalement that Herr von Scheel- 
Plessen has been summoned to Copenhagen 
ia contradicted.

It is said that the superior officials in 
Holstein have been informed that every func
tionary should remain at his post, and should 
place himself at the disposal of the Federal 
Commissioners.

The Danidh 12-pounder battery, stationed 
here lor some time past, was withdrawn yes
terday. . .

It is asserted on good'authority that in con
sequence of numerous entreaties, and in order 
to become the mediator between the national 
movemenL the German Governments, and 
the Duke of Schleswig-Holstein, the Duke of 
Saxe-Coburg-Gotha baa declared hie readi
ness te become a member of the Central 
Committee for Schleswig-Holstein, which is 
now being formed.

The letter of the Duke of Angnstenborg 
to the Duchies, though very poor, seems 
thoroughly to have influenced the German 
people, and eo far that the Prussian liberal 
party seems to have forgotten their quarrel 
with the King in their desire te press upon 
the Diet to take Federal action in Holstein 
and Schleswig. The whole of the Prussian 
move refers to this question, showing the 
enthusiasm of the people ; for instance, from 
Coburg, the fund collected fer the German 
fleet, 100,000 florins has been offered to the 
Duke. The Students of Berlin University 
have met and passed resolutions favorable to 
interfitence.

Vienna, December 10.—It is said that an 
extraordinary credit of 15,000,000 florins is 
to be tsked by the Austrian government to 
meet tbo expenses of Schleswig Holstein.

A regiment left Prague on the 10th for 
Holstein.

The whole Austrian corps were to match 
ei the 16th December.

Lord John Russell has informed the Gotha 
government that England will uphold Den? 
mark.

îïïûp’t
Schleswig, where colossal 
barricades were being erec 
of the age of 35, had Been called out by the Dan
ish Government, Warlike preparations were go
ing on in Norway.

Documents taken from four Italians, arrested in 
Paris, implicate Mazzini as the originator ef the 
plot, and had paid the men’s expenses.

DATES TO 19TH JANUARY.

men. They occupy Indiaoola with a sapalT 
garrisea, and have visited La races. No 
damage was done there, save the sacking of a 
few houses. The railroad from Lavacca to 
Victoria was thoroughly destroyed. They 
also landed a force of a few hundred one day 
on the upper part of the Mattagorda Penm- 
arnla for the purpose of cutting off 15 ef our 
piokete below them, bnt the pickete escaped. 
A company of men attempted, last week, te 
cross from the main land to the Peninsula, 
bat were caught in a storm and 14 of them 
perished. The proclamation of President 
Lincolo|excites hardly ^thought. The health 
and spirits of the troops are good, and the 
organization of the army thorough.

pesel will be maintained, now that substantial 
governments have substituted themselves for the 
shadowy German Diet.

enoh caused by the decease of Mr. 
Justice Wightman by the appointment of 
Serjeant Shoe, an act of justice the more ac
ceptable because it carries the principle of 
religious toleration for once into substantial 
practice. The law threw all posts, except 
the woolsack, open to Catholics thirty-six 
years ago, but ne Catholic in all that long 
>eriod baa been raised to the English bench. 
The seeret feeling in the middle class has 
been that of Oromwell, who “ tolerated all 
opinions, but would not allow the mass,” and 
statesmen who know that judges of every con
ceivable creed have etill done honest justice 
have bent to the ignorant clamor. It ie time 
that a rule which prescribes one-fifth of her 
Majesty's immediate eubjeete were swept 
away, aad Lord Palmerston could have se
lected no better man with whom to com
mence a fairer system. Mr. Serjeant Sheeisa 
thorough lawyer, and is not an Ultramontane, 
and will, we believe, by hie conduct on the 
bench, do,much to remove popular prejudice. 
His Lordship is the eldest son 01 the late 

-Joseph Shoe, Esq., of Thomsetowo, in the 
county of Kilkenny, where he was born in 
1804. He was educated at the Roman 
Catholic College of St. Cnthbert’s Durham, 
and at Edinburgh. In 1828 be was called te 
the bar by the Hon. Society ef Lincoln’s Inn, 
and selected the Home Circeit, where he sold 
distinguished himself by hie skill and elo
quence as ai advocate, and in -due time be
came the Isadora the oirouit, which position 
he has held up te the present time. In 1840 
he was made a sergeant-at-law, and in 1858 
obtained the rank of Qaeen’a sergeant. In 
1847 he sought Parliamentary honors, and 
offered his services to the electors of Maryle- 
bone, but was unsuccessful. In 1852 he was 
returned for hie native county (Kilkenny), 
and continued to represent it until the gene
ral election in 1857. when he lost his seat, the 
electors returning his old colleague, Captain 
Greene, in conjunction with ibe Hon. 
Leopold Agar Ellis. In 1859 he again 
sought election, but Mr. Ellis and Captain 
Greene were again returned, Mr. George 
Moore and Mr.

on en,

DATES TO JANUARY 24tH.
Halifax, February i—The steamer Arabia, 

from Liverpool the 23rd and Queenstown the 24th, 
haa arrived.

The political news is unhnportan
Paris, January 24.—Before assuming the reins 

of the Mexican government,Duke Maximilian will 
await the return of the Mexican deputation, who 
offered him the crown an October 3rd, with the 
note of the Mexican Notables, and the adheaioa of 
certain cities specified by the Archduke, who de
manded the vote of the Notables to be ratified by 
a vote of the Mexican principal communities.— 
Maximilian not only accepts, but will immediately 
assume the eeeptre, and visita Paris as the Em
peror of Mexico. The mission of the French ex
pedition will be accomplished by the middle of 
January. (?)

It vu expected that the Danes would defend 
Denmark to the last extremity.

New York, February 6.—The following is the 
latest, per the Arabia :

Berlin, January 23rd.—The Prussian Cham
bers have adopted a resolution opposing the 
policy of Prussia in separating herself from the 
other German States, and throwing every obstacle 
in their way.

It is reported from Japan that Satauma has re
fused to pay the indemnity demanded by the Eng
lish until they evacuate Yokohama. The English 
are awaiting reinforcements.

Madrid, January 23.—The Epoea announces 
that the Spanish Government will appoint a 
Minister to Mexico as soon as it receives officisl 
notice of the crowning of Maximilian.

Kiel, January 22.—On the Danish question no 
change of consequence has taken place, except 
that the Danish troops have been ordered to retire 
on the arrival of the Prussian troops.

The steamer Edinburg, from Liverpool and Co
penhagen the 20th, haa arrived. The Beigarath 
had commenced n discussion of the Address, and 
nil partite declared unconditional adherence to the 
November Constitution, as a pledge of the inde
pendence of Denmark.

The Saxon Battalion at Kiel suddenly 
marching orders, and leave to-day for the north
west, where the, Saxon contingent will be concen
trated. . . „ ,,

The Austrian troops destined for Sehleswig 
have commenced marching, and are expected at 
Kiel to-morrow.

New York, January 29.—The steamer Austral
asian, with dates from Liverpool to the 16th and 
Queenstown to the 17th of January, has arrived.

The government investigations into the ease of 
the rebel privateer Rappahannock,late war steam
er Victor, resulted in proving certain officials at 
Sheerness guilty of gross neglect of duty and vio
lation of the neutrality laws. The government is 
determined to prosecute Mr. Rumble,toe principal 
engineer and inspector,who was brought before a 
magistrate and bound over in heavy bonds. No 
proceedings have as yet been taken against the 
others.

The case of the Pampero, seized in the Clyde, 
has been transferred to the Scotch Court of Ses
sions, as an exchequer cause, and would be short
ly tried.

The steamer Opermaniajrom Southampton,took 
out several heavy siege guns of large calibre for 
Federal use.

Three persons have been summoned to the Li
verpool police court, charged with enlisting for 
the rebels. Only one appeared, and the evidence 
showing his complicity, he was bound over to ap
pear. The government prosecutes,and defendant's 
counsel denounced the case as one of mere trum
pery, and condemned Federal espionage.

The king of Denmark has made a brief speech, 
pledging himself to defend Danish rights.

Austria and Prussia have taken steps in the Diet 
with a pacific tendency.

Opposition speeches in the Corps Leg 
given rise to alarming remarks in P 
stated that the Emperor ia greatly offended, and 
there were some rumors of a possible coup d'etat 

Halifax, February 1.—The steamship Hiber
nia, from Galway the 19th, has arrived.

The steamship Louisiana,from Liverpool,bound 
to New York,put back to Queenstown on the 18th, 
disabled. Her decks were swept, and seven pas
sengers and ten of the crew were washed over
board.

Denmark has rejected the Austrian-Pruseian 
ultimatum, and the Austrian and Prussian ambas
sadors are reported to have quitted Copenhagen.

On the 18to, the Emperor of Austria reviewed 
20,000 troops, who are to march immediately for 
Schleswig-Holstein.

The Prussian military preparations were pro
gressing vigorously.

The French Chambers continued 
address of the Emperor. It is stated that the 
amendment in regard to Mexico will be met by a 
Ministerial statement that since the first of Janu
ary all the expenses of the French troops have 
been borne by the Mexican government.

Archduke Maximilian wUl visit Paris as the 
guest of the Emperor, and will be received with 
appropriate honors.

Garibaldi has issued a proclamation announcing 
the formation of a Committee to promote the Ital
ian union, and inviting all the Italians to rally 
round it.

London, January 19,—The Times’ city article 
■aya the demand sent to Denmark by Austria and 
Prussia for the withdrawal of the Constitutional 
forces on pain of the immediate occupation of 
Schleswig-Holstein, had produced a depression in 
all the markets yesterday. In foreign securities 
extreme heaviness prevailed.

The Vaily Nevis city article says: Paris advices 
state that the application for the new French loan 
of £12,000,600 to expected to reach a total, and 
according to the belief of some, an aggregate ef 
£160,000,000.

The Post says the Austrian and Prussian repre
sentatives will, doubtless, quit Copenhagen, and 
war may be formally declared ; but still, active 
hostilities may not instantly follow.

DATES TO 20TH JANUARY.
New York, February 3.—The steamship 

America, from Bremen, via Southampton, with

Patriotic Meeting.—On Saturday after
noon, in aooordaaee with previous requisi
tion, a large number of onr citizens met in 
the Theatre in order to take measures to con
gratulate Her Majesty and the Prince and 
Princess of Wales on the birth of another
heir to the Grown. Mayor Harris occupied 
the chair, and Mr. George Ornickshank acted 
as Secretary. Mr. S. Franklin, M. P., 
moved, and Councillor McDonald seconded, 
a resolution to present a congratulatory ad
dress to Her Majesty on the auspicious event. 
The Revd. A. C. Garrett moved, and Mr. 
Searby seconded, a resolution to present a 
similar address to their Royal Highnesses the 
Prince and Princess of Wales. Council 1er 
Stronach moved, seconded by Rev. Mr. Gar
rett, that a day should be set apart as a pub
lic holiday io celebration of the event. Mr. 
Robt. Bishop moved, seconded by Mr. R. 
Plummer, the appointment of committees to 
carry the resolutions into effect. The chair
man appointed Messrs. A. Waddington, Gar» 
rett and Ornickshank, as one committee, and 
Messrs. 8. Franklin, W. J. McDonald, and O. 
B. Young as another. On motion of Mr. C.B. 
Young, a committee, consisting of Messrs, 
Southgate, Yonng.Lewis and Dr. Evans,was 
appointed to draw up a farewell address to 
His Excellency Sir James Douglas. The 
meeting separated with a vote of thanks to 
the chairman.

tolatif have 
aris. It to

received

rgeant Shoe being the un» 
successful candidates. While holding his 
seat m Parliament, the learned sergeant was 
a constant advocate of Liberal measures and 
a firm supporter of Roman Catholic claims. 
He was married, in 1836, to Mary, daughter 
of Sir James Gordon, premier baroaet of 
Scotland, but who was left a widower two 
years before.

MEXICAN NEWS,to debate the

Havana advices report President Juarez at 
Monterey, and that he would retire to Texas 
If herd pushhd.

There was considerable fighting amoeg the 
Mexicans at Matamores on the 10th. when 
General Herron, commanding our forces at 
Brownsville, despatched the 20th Missouri 
and 4th Illinois, with five pieces of artillery, 
across the river. All bnt the 20th Missouri 
bivouacked on the bank of the river. This 
regiment went into Matamores, and spent the 
night in front of the residence of the Ameri
can Consol, who was next morning escorted 
to Brownsville, together with a large number 
of followers, some 200 of whom retained their 
arms, which they delivered up to the United 
States authorities. Matamorae advices re
port another revelation there, and that Cor- 
tinas was again in power.

A WORD TO THE AGED —In the deeline ei 
life the less of ritsl force consequent upon physi
cal decay, can only be safely supplied by some nr fr
ying preparation which recruits the strength and 
spirits, without entailing the exhaustion which Is 
always the final effect of ordinary stimulants. We 
tender to the seed

DR HOSTBTTBR’S STOMACH BITTERS 
As en lnvlgorant end reetoretive, immediate in its 
beneflciel notion end permenent in ill effect. It 
tones the stomeeh, Improves the eppetite, sets like 
e eherm upon the spirite For dyspepsia, oppres
sion niter esting, billons oholio, wind onolio, spesms 
of the stomeeh, sick or nervous hesd-sche, chilli
end Over, tremens, prostration, end ell the-----
pleints specie! to the teebler sex, the Bitter» »■■ 
earnestly recommended by thousands who have 
witnessed their superior efficacy in such oases.— 
Sold by ell druggists and dealers everywhere.

A Decree of Divorce.—We find the fol
lowing in the San Francisco Alta of the 7th 
Inst :

Emily P. Brennan vs. Wm. F. Brennan.— 
In this case a decree of divorce was also 
granted, and an order made giving the 
tody of one child, the issue of the marriage, te 
the plaintiff

The Alabama.—This noted vessel when 
last heard ef, December 16th, was cruizing in 
the neighborhood of Singapore ; she had 
ceeded in destroying two large Federal 
merchantmen with valuable cargoes;—the 
Winged Raeer and the Amanda. Tue Van
derbilt was in pomit.

ens-

HotoOWAi’s Pills, give lnstmt relief.—Indigestion give 
rise to s Urge share of the maladies of mankind ; It oc . 
casions more miaertea than the doctor knows name» for. 
Indigestion springs from many causes over which Hol
loway's Pills exercise the most perfect control. They 
act at once on the stomach, liver, bowels and kidneys, 
and cored their torpid, defective, or disordered func
tions. Thsy restore the waning appetite, strengthen the 
feeble stomach, and spare the dyspeptic sick headache, 
and many nameless torments. Holloway’s Pills have, 
with faculty, cured cases of bad digestion which had ext 

ted for a long time, and baffled much medical skill,

suc-
FROM BAN DOMINGO.

At lut dates from Sen Domingo there bad 
been no fighting.
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